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For Dyspepsia, .
Cos t iveness ,
Sick Headache*
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of tho
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases

_ caused "by De-
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys*

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it—in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Iaver to
have been extensively deranged.

I t should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear .

Persons Traveling or l i v i n g in Un-
heal thy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria , Bilious a t tacks . Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in*
toxicating beverage*

If Tou have eaten anything ha rd ol
digestion, or'feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, tako a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors ' Bills will bo saved
by always keeping Hie Regulator

in t he House !
For, whatever the ailment may be, n thorough!}

* rgative, a l tera t ive and toitfc can
out of place. The remedy is harmless

and docs no t interfere with business or
pleasure . 4

IT IS PURELY YEGKTABLE.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel Ol
Quinine, without any cf the injurious after effects.

A Govcrnrta**s Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHORTER, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander I I . Stephens* of Ga,,
says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" T h e only Thing t h a t never falls to
Relieve."—I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and w ould rend further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to g:ve it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. JANKST, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

safe purgat ive,
never be c

JE^ on)v the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the rod Z Tradc-MarU
and Signature of J . IX. ZEILIX & CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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The Practical

TAILOR & CUTTER,
Of the late flnn of WISSAVS& BEURV, has lo

Cftled Ws pl;\r*e of business at

2?o. 7 HURON STREET,
With n full line of

SUITINGS AM) TROUSERINGS,
> nd would say to hia old irlends and new ones
tint If they want a Good Fit mid a Nobby
Reasonable IMces, call on. him and they
rare to net one.

Tho only known specific for Epileptic Fits. ~\Ji
Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Nervous
Weakness It Instantly relieves and cores. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra-
lizes germs of diseaso and saves sickness. Cures

(fliKEPTIC SAID)
ugly blotches ana stubborn blood sores. Eliminates
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds. ^^Permanently and
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, It la a charming and.
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil,
twin brothers, changes bad breath to Eood, romov-
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MICHIGAN.
STATE NEWS.

Newaygo is having a building boom

Tho thriving little town of Oritonagan
eiehcth for s tailor.

Whooping cough is raging frightfully
in Adrian and vicinity.

Jackson schools were never so well
attended as at present

A new bank has been organized in
Jackson with a capital of $100,000.

Awfully moral people of East Sagi-
naw want all the light literature taken out of
their pubUc library.

Tho Kalkaska supervisors have or-
ganized anew township called Glade, township
25 north of range 5 west.

You can't buy potatoes at Calumet
for less than one dollar a bushel, and the mar-
ket has so upward tendency.

Any man who crosses the line of a
funeral procession at Grand Rapide must pay
one dollar fine for the privilege.

Business increased so rapidly as to
necessitate the running of a second telephone
wire between Howell and Dttroit.

Citizens of Milan have raised $2,000
to defray the expenses of enlarging and other-
wise improving their school building.

W. M. Wooster who once edited the
Dowagiac Times, lias secured control of The
Pacific Coast, a San Francisco weekly.

St. Ignace boasts of three newspapers-
three school houses, five churches, 655 school
children, and claims a population of 3,500.

The Mecosta office of the Detroit,
Lansing and Northern railroad was broken into
and some tickets and seventy-five cents in cash
were taken.

James Cornell, of Bronson, Branch
county, broke open a large stone the other day,
while laying a wall, and found two large n'lih
in the center.

From April 1 to October 15. A. Loys-
ter & Son of Hudson have handled 70,000 doz-
en eggs and have churned 100,000 pounds of
cr cry butter.

Hattia Hart, of Richland, Kalamezoo
county, fell under a mowing machine, and her
left foot was almost severed, every cord in the
ankle being cut.

The contract for building the new
court house of Kalamazoo county has been let
to Mills, Cram«r & Horn of Toledo. The
building will cost $49,000.

A. failing tree killed a woodsman
named Loney Geladeau at Packard's camp in
Chipp^wa township, Mecosta county, about
seven miles south of Evart.

A team belonging to Enos Johnson,
of Gaines township, Kent county, backed into
the canal at Grand Rapids and were drowned.
The team was valued at $300.

The board of Supervisors of Mecosta
county offers a reward of $5T0 for the arrest
aud conviction of ihe yartiie3 who fired the
county poorhouse a short time ngo.

A corpse exhumed at Charlevoix,
after it had Jaia In the grave 15 years, was
found to be in a good state of preservation,
the features showing scarcely a change.

George E. Preston sued the village
d

was committed, the men were sent to five
years' imprisonment in Jackson.

Tho companions of Artie Moiss, of
Hastings, a lad of only 18 summers, plagued
him i.bjut a girl to whom he had shown some
attention. This so annoyed him that he blew
off the top of his head with a shot gun

Fred Clark for many years proprie-
tor of the railroad eating house at Adrian Is
now "mine host" of the Central House in tnat
city. He makes a popular landlord, and
doesn't feed his guests on railroad sandwiches
cither.

Edward MeMamis, of Troy, near
Puntiac, reports that he has found oil on his
farm. He says that it runs in a stream about
two inches in diameter. It will bs tested at
once. As he is a poor mail he feels quite elat-
ed over his discovery.

The Ontonagon Herald says there is
a spring near the Cnion mine which is 63 rod6
across, 6% feet Jeep, and has five boilers. ''The
bed of the little body of water is covered with
a white sand, and the water, which is clear as
crystal, has a delicious taste.1'

Charlevoix Sentinel: Anludiau name
is EomethiDg fearfully and wonderfully made.
Here arc a few aboriginal cognomens of neigh-
boring nomads: Messrs.' Ogenahgegedo, Ogi-
tnngigito, Piuesiwigixig, Shkibbegosh, R;ih-
bahsegezhick, Shagahnahrashc, Kah-bi-bo-no-
bay.

An interesting specimen of early In-
dian sculpture has been found by C. A. Dan-
iels on Uie Bush farm in Allegan county. It
is a piece of the hardest kind of stone cut into
the shape of a duck, and very perfect. Two
holes are drilled in the bottom by which it could
be strung.

Pat Connors, brakeman, was killed
the other afternoon while making a "flying
switch" at the concentrating works between
Ishpeming and Negaunee. On the same day
bis brother, William Connors, was wounded in
t!?e arm by an Italian laborer on the Detroit,
Mackinac aid Marquette extension.

C. A. Dunbar, of Southfield, Oak-
and county, has in his possession a copper in-
strument of a curious pattern, supposed by
some that have examined it to be a hatchet or
tomahawk used by a race of people that once
had a knowledge of our copper mines and a
way of temperiug copper so as to make edge
tools of it.

The body of a man named Richard

DEAN, GODFREY & CO.,
PAINTEHS,

—AND

DECORATORS,
107 ««:• 1OB Grliru'Old St., Detroi t .

Una Paper Ilangings.
Elegant Ceiling Decorations.

Fine Friezes In all Widths.
House Shades and Hollers.

A lar^e variety of room moulding and hooks.

FRESCO FAXITTX1TGL
We make a specialty of Store Shades and we will

furnish eatiniates and samples of colors on applica-
tion. Slides fitted to roll from top or bottom of the
window on Stationery or Traveling rollers. Will
Furnish Onnquo shading to the trade cut to mea s «

Ing the cause. Routs bilious tendencies and makes
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
laxative. It drives Slcfc Headache like the wind.
Eip-Contalns no drastic cathartic or opiates. EeUevc»

(THE GREAT)

the brain of morbid fancies Promptly cures Rheu-
matism by routing It. Kcstorca life-giving proper-
ties to tho blood. Is guaranteed to enre all nervous
disorders. 8S~Reliablo when all opiates fall. " "
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body,
dyspepsia or money refunded.

of Charlotte, because he hurt himself on a de-
fective sidewalk in that town. Judgment for
45,900 has been rendered against the city.

Conductor Nicholson of the Flint and
Perc Marquette had his aril caught between

i the bumpers of the two cara at, East Saginaw
j the result being it3 laceration from the elbow

down.
Patrick Delaney, a well-to-do farmer

livlnginear Grand Ripiclstookadoseof "Rough
—* A riru»tnr and a

Be.
Caret

in Rats" with suicidal intent

l nans& Stafford

tJ9-For sale by all leading druggists. »150. (13)
For Testimonials and circulars send stamp.

The Dr.S.A. Richmond Med Go. St. Joseph.Mo.

-FINE—

Custom Tailors.
. NO. 19 Main St,

—OUR—

Fall and Winter
Stock

is very elegant and com-
plete. Prices as reasona-
able as consistent with
the high grade oi work-
manship.

A friend had

toF J CHENEYXCO., Toledo, Ohio.
Ui«-11S:5

& C ,
For sale by EberbaeU

AVER'S
Ague Cure

on Knt8'J v i m &uiv.i'iu. . u v A doctor and a
stomach pump brought Pat a.ound all right.

William G. Barney died at his home
lo Marshall the other ni^ht of old age, his
years numbering 87. He was born in England
and csmi' to this country and settleil In Michi-
gan in 1833.

Basis Petoskey, son of the old chief
went to wicked Grand Rapids with $200 in his
possesf ion, and soon was arrested, drunk, and
with only 30 cents in hl» pocket *
to pay hU fine.

Fifty tons of pie iron, 150 gallons of
wood alcohol, 11,000 pounds of acetate of lime,
10 barrels of tar, and 40,000 feet or hardwood
lumber form the daily output of the Elk Rap-
Ids iron companv.

Leo & Brown's flouring mill at Saran-
;ht fire the other morning at about 4:30,

anu mimed to the ground. Loss about tl0,000.
It is supposed that spontaneous combustion
caused the disaster.

A new gold and silver mine in
quette county ia an lS-lnch vdn showing; 14.13
in gold and $2.53 in silver. . Another vein sev
tral feet below the surface shows $32 34 In til
ver and *2.06 iu cold.

:>Two oxen, t,vo yearlings and a cow
rere stolen from Alexander Paul, a farmer

living near Bay City. When Paul found
thief it proved to be his brother, whom he had
long mourned as lost

Edward Novels of Muskegon lias sued
the chief of police and two patrolmen, to re-

$5,000 for injuries received by reason of

McGee was found in the river at Lansing, the
other day. He was last seen in that city Oct.
2, when he purchased a email stock of drugs
preparatory to opening a store in Suutield,
Eaton county. It is not known whether he
has a family or not. In his pocket was found
$1.20.

Mrs. Burrows, wife of Geo L.
Burrows, a well-known Sagiuaw City banker,
died recently sged 41 years. Mrs. Burrows
was a daughter of Dr. Verona R. Hotchkiss,
formerly pastor of Baptist ohurches at Roches-
ter and Buffalo, N. Y., and was for 20 years,
professor of biblical history in the Rochester
neological seminary.

The Lousville Courier-Journal of the
llth iust. says that when Lord Coleridge and
his friends visited the car of the West Michi-
gan farmers'club in the exposition grouuls,
and examined t!)e exhibit, he remarked that he
had heard Michigan spoken of as the Wolver-
ine state, but he should always think of it as
"The state ou wheels." Fair, for a lord.

Pat Cavanangh of Muskegon was on
a spree the other night, and attempted to enter
Mrs. Magoon'a residence through a window
instead of the door. C. J. Collins a boarder at
Mrs. Magoou'6 thought Cavanaugh was a burg-
ar, and fired at him inflicting dangerous and
perhaps fatal wounds. Co'.lins wa3 arrested
and admitted to bail in the sum of $3,000.

The Cedar Springs Clipper says that
Thomas Armstrong, of Burch's, while cuttiug
corn for Justin Haroon, of Oaktteld, found in
the field over a wagon load of bullheads and
pickerel fish. Some of the pickerel were thrci
feet long. It ie supposed that during the fresh-

and in answer to inquiries said the only reason
he had for thu3 ushering hiraeelf into eternity j
w.18 that he had become tired of life and had
taken this as the best method of bringing it to
a close. Mr. Townsend has been a resident of
Vassar and vicinity for a number of years. He
leaves n wife and family of 6everal small child-
ren,

In a test case heard at Bay City,
Judge Green held thnt the new county of Ara-
nac, formed out of the northern half of Bay
County, had not been properly and legally or
ganized. The action caused great excitement
and the supervisors met at once and adopted
resolutions instructing the prosecuting attor-
ney of Bay County to rake immediate steps to
present the question to the supreme court in
some proper way to secure an iininrdiute de-
c siou thereon, and to that end to employ such
counsel to assist him as he may see fit to employ
at the expanse of the county.

A young man named William Smith,
whose home is near Nashville, lies in jail at
Charlotte, charged with a murderous assault
on Dode Mudica, a boy of 14, from the effects
of which the lad died in ahoat 24 hours. Smith
was returning to Nashville from a hunting ex-
peditiou and stopped at Mudica's house to get,
a drink of water. Iu a teasing way young
Mudica spilled 6orae water on Smith, where
upon the latter swore at the lad and in a mo
inent picked up his rifle and fired. The bullet
entered Mudica's side and came out n^ar the
navel. Smith declares that the shooting was
accidental.

The recent death of John Higgins at
Allegan was at once sad and startling. He
wandered away from his home in a lit 61 de-
lirium caused by sickness.- His wife, on
missing htm, went in search, and found him
trying to get home again, having succeeded in
getting near the high school building where he

as seated being unable to proceed further.
Aided by another woman . she attempted to
carry him home but he died iu their arms be-
fore reaching there. He leaves a wife and
four small children in very destitute circum
stauees. A subscription paper was started anf
quite a sum realized to pay funeral expenses
arid assist the family. Mr. Higgius was an
Englishman bv birth and about 65 years of
age, and for 25 years sailed io her majesty's
fleet, visiting all parts of the oli world.

D E T R O I T H A R K E T S .

Del roit, Oct. 1C, 1S83.
WHEAT—The sales of wheat for the pas

week were much ligher than usual, and the
market has beeu dull and weak. The follow-
iui; am the quotations: No. 1 white, $1 05%
@»l 06; No. 2 white, $1 01<§101J£; No
a'red, $1 02.

FLOUR.—The local demand for flour is quiti
active aud is met with a good supply. Prieei
are as follows i
Mich white wheat, low grades $ 3 50@4 0'
Mich white wheat, common 4 9ll(d)5 I'
Mich white wheat, choice 5 00@5 5(
Mich white wheat,roller process... 5 5<!@5
Mich white wheat, patents 6 50(g>6
Minuesotas, bakers' (> 0i)W6
Miunesotas, patents 7 5D@S C
Rye 3 00@4 0

CORN.—Receives but little attention just
present. The market firm at 50 Ul 51}4
cents.

OATS.—Offerings are light, and prices ar
quoted at 80 to 32 cents.

F£ED.—Offi-rings are light and the marke
is poorly supplied. Braif is wanted at, $12 7
@13; coarse middlings atabout $15, and fin
at. $18@>'2O. Corn meal $22@25: corn and oat
IS.

PROVISIONS—Pork is depressed and unset-,
tied, but Finokert meats are tlrm, and are selling ! June 1.

for kegs; pails, 10>£@Uc; bams, 14V<3ll5e(
b ll)&@ric; shoultiers 8@S^c; dri. dbeef,

75312

THE NEWS,
NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Saturday, October 13, Unele Sam had
1406,650,301 on hand.

Secretary Folger has issued a call
ir $15,000,000 three per cent*.

Gen. Hancock i3 to succeed Gen.
leridan in the department of the Missouri

Charges against Postmaster Hayes.of
t. Louis, Mo., has been filed In Washington.

The French-American claim com-
lission recently made several award? in favor
'. the United States.

Issue of s tandard silver dollars for the
eek"ended October 13, $439,993; eorrespond-
lK period last year, $72,000.

The President has appointed Edmund
tanley agent for the Indians of the Ponca,
'awnee and Otoe agency, Indian territory.

President Arthur approves the sen-
ence of dismissal in the ease of Lieut. Col.

:, charged with having duplicated his pay
cccuuts.

A. C. Hessing, of Chicago, against
pnom the government held a judgment, has
:ompromised the matter by the payment of
'2,700. The amount involved was $80,000.

President Arthur disapproves the
ientence of the court martial in the ease of
Lieut. Robinson, and that officer has been re-
eased and ordered to assume hie regular duties.

Senator Edmunds, president protem of
hescuate, wiH resign immediately after theor-
janization of the senate, in fa\orof Senator
Anthony, the oldest member in point of ser-

ee.

The President has been requested to
imkea.new classification of employes under
he civil service laws, so as to bring within
>perationof the civil service rules employes
eceiving less than $900 per annum.

The Great Falls Manufacturing Com-
panv, through (Ben. B. T. Butler as attorney,
files a claim of $1,000,000 damages against the
jovernment, for property aud water rights
which will be used by the government in effect
ing the proposed extension of the water suf
ply for the district.

There is a strong probability tha
Sergeant Mason, imprisoned at Albany fo:
shootiu* at Guiteau, will be pardoned. Th
records of the war department show that ap
plications for Mason's release form the larges'
petition ever presented In the history of th
United State6. The signatures attached to th
petition aggregate more than 900,000 names

A. H. Doan has invented a method o
displaying weather signals to farmers and oth
erB, which Is worthy of trial. His rnctuod is t<~
display flags from the United States mail car
which pass so continually over the net-work o
railroads in this country. A whi ,c flag will iL-
dicate clear weather, a blue iUg fair weathen
red doubtful, aud black, stormy. Signals can
be ordered up from Washington by te'egraph.

Dr. Loring. who regularly draws his
pay at the rate of |4,000 a year as comn.ission
er of agriculture at Wellington, has been at
tis post about three days continuouslv since

ice when he wa3 wanted to sign a
warrant for current expenses he was found
rusticating in <he country. The costly experi-
ments in fancy hortieulture,acd the piying for
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bi»on, ll)&@ric; shoultiers, @ ^ ;
scarce at li>(S>16c; extra mees, $11 75(3)12.
Clover Seed, $bu.
Apples, j9 bbl
Butter, $ B>

g
Potatoes
Honey
B

et last BummA.-ier these fish were flooded into this
low place from Wabsis lake which is only two
miles distant.

Tho trustees of tho Bay View associ-
ation met at Grand Rapids and decided to ex-
tend the water works on the camp grounds
and to build a reservoir to contain not less
than 250 barrels. The dock will be purchased
fi om the dock company that the association

have exclusive control over the landings
f th next summer

5 45 @ 5 65
2 50 @ 3 00

20 @ 21
20 (<$ 22
55 @ 60
19 OS 20

raw, picKed 2 10 («> 2 15
Beans, unpicked 1 00 <S> 1 50
flay 9 00 @14 00
Straw •. 7 C<$ 7 50

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—The cattle market is dull and the

di-rmtnd light. Prices are 10 to 15 cents lower
than last wetk's quotations on all grades, rang-
ing as follows: Good to choice steers, $4@4 50;
mcdiuin,$3 75@4: eood butchers', $3 50@3 90;
common, $2 75(<i •.

The hog market is dull, and the oft Tines
of poor quality. Prices raujje from 44 00@$4 75.

For sheep the e'emand Is butter for good
grades, prices ranging from $3 25@S2 00 for
fair, and fri m S3 =>'(S<3 9~t for choice.

may.nade there. The date for the next summer
camp mec-lingwas made .Tuly24.

John Hall, a prominent politician and
business man of Muskegon made two unsuccess-
ful attempts to take his life recently. He pro-
cured a knife and began slashing away at a
fearful rate, inflicting dangerous wounds. The
knife was taken away from him, when he grab-
bed a gun standing near, r * - - - -•"»•• tn
end his existence in that way

Mar-

cover
an unnecessarily
says the officers gave him

u
severe clubbing which

storeBurglars cracked a safe in the
r M Vanden Bosch at Zeeland, and took

*i rn ,u cash Several citizens, awakened
^rLSr^ hi bt

WISE
and

• people are always on the look
out for chances to increase

' their earnings, and in time be-
come wealthy; those who do

•not improve their opportuni-
ties remain in poverty. We off er a great chance
•to make money. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. Any one can do the work properly
from the first start. The busiuess will pay
more than ten times ordinary wages. Expen-
sive outat furnished free. No one who en-
gages fails to make money rapidly. Tou can
devote your whole time to the work, or only
your spare moments. Full information and all

_fiSjntfree. Address STINSON &
• • i

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CUBE

sffiS

cash Seve
^ r t L S r ^ e chase to the thieves but
could not capture them.

and was about to
when an unkind

policeman
waltzed John off to jail.

Levers of tragody will iiave an op-
iortunity during the week beginning Monday,

Oct. 22, of seeing that greatest of American
tragedians, John McCullougb. ia "The Gladia
tor," "\'irglnius," and "Richard III," at tht
Detroit Opera House, Detroit. Ths mere an
nouncement of McCullough's appearance u
sufficient. All the railroads entering Detroii
will carry passengers at special rates.

N. G. Northrup ©f Eaton Rapids,who
d cll a few days

is no

. G. Northrp
w 71 yeor3 old, enjoyed a call a few days

— v~~~n oorprl SI. whligo from Miss Minirya Faxon, aged 81, whi
lives iu the east but has been visiting iu Eatoi
county. The interest of this episode lies ia the
fact that 63 years ago, when Mr. Northrup wat
8 and Miss Faxon 18, she was his school teach
er in a country village of New York and the)
had never met before in the intervening year.?

again
deavor this

ijIandVin the upper pentns will en
'Jnter to"pV»^e congress to af-

deavor una .......
firm the validity of their titles.

Chill Fever,

money.money. .

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweM,Ma8S,
Sold by all Druggists.

cured on the Wabash (road, near the Detroit
c ty limits, a few evenings ago. Albert Eck-
liff, who was stealing a ride was thrown under
the wheels and instantly killed.

| Sometime ago several stores in Port
1 Austin were burglarized. Tho burglars were

captured and.on tho eighth day after the crime

Mrs. Christian Miller, aged 46 years
eft Holly Friday night, Oct. 12, and great
anxiety Is felt for her, as she
balanced, an< " '-"--v

is mentally un

baianceu,»ud it is feared she has beea drowned
or has met with some other terrible mishap.

»».«= howi Insane for 20 years. She Is five

NOT HOWiN ON THE MAP.

Arctic Explorvrs Discover a River of Im»
mouse Size.

Lieut. Stoney. who went upon the
last trip of t'^e revenue steamer Corwin
lor the purpose of distributing among
i he Tchuckchee Indians, Alaska; $5,000
worth of presents given them by the
government in iecognitiou of shelter
and food afforded the officers and crew
of the steamer Rogers, burned in 1881,
reports the discovery of an immense
river hitherto unknown to geographers.
The river has been vaguely spoken of by
the Indians t ) former explorers Stoney
being compelled lo await the return trip
of the Corwin, determined to see, if
there* was anything in it. Accornpa-
uied by one attendant aud an interpreter
he proceed inland from llotham inlet
iu a southwest erly direct ion until he
itruck what he supposed to be the mys-
.erious riv.er. He traced it to its mouth
i distance of about fifteen miles, where
:.e saw such immense pieces of floating
imber as to satisfy kim that the stream
must be of immense size. He retraced
uis steps a distance of fifty miles, where
lie encountered natives, from whom ho
learned that to reach the headwaters ol
'he unknown stream, would take sever-
al months. The Indians told him they
came down it a diHance of 1,500 miles
to meet fur traders, and that the river
went up higher tlian that.

Having no lime lo go further Stoney
returned. It is his opinion, as stated
oy those on the Corwin from whom thi
nformation has been obtained, that tht
discovery of this river accounts lor the
largo amount of floating timber in the
»-..t!« nnnmiovlv supposed to coma

the same, go ou like clock work while the doc-
tor is away.

Tlie secretary of tho interior has ac-
cepted the resignation of Edgar 11. Marble,
commissioner of patents, to take effect No-
vember 1. The position has been tendered to
the Hon. Benj. Butterirorth, Ohio. Secretary

eller in accepting the n signation expresses the
regret of President Arthur and himself at the
everance of official relations, and refers in

the most comp'imentary terms to the ability
and faithfulness displayed by the retiring offi-
cial in every position of trust he has occupied.

An order has been issued establishing
a dully exchange through registered pouches
etweeu the posiraagterB of New Tor'" and

Portland, Ore.. p--i"hcs to leave New YOIK at
.25 A. M. via the H«* York and Chicago rail-

road postofflce. Pouches are to be forwarded
via New York and Cbieago, Chicago ard La-
Crosse, Minneapolis and LaCrosse, St. Paul and
Fargo, Fargo and Bi6marck, Bismarck and
Billing?, Billings and Helena, Helena and Wal-
la Walla, and Walla Walla and Portland rail-
road postofflee. This exchange will go Into
effect October S3.

The colored people of Washington
are greatly agitated over the decision of the
supreme court as to the civil rights bill, and a
meeting has been called to express their views.
Arthur Smith, a colored journalist, says there
is much feellns among tte colored people over
the decision though the more intelligent or
them who understood the civil rights bill,have
.Jwav6 believed it was not a good law. If the
13th and 14th amendments don't answer the

She has been insane fo:

feet six i
last seen, a

uches tall, thin faced, and wore, whei.
last seeu, a blue skirt and dark calico waist
Any one knowing anything of her whereabouts-
will confer a favor by commuDlcatiDg with
William Green, o Holly

C. D. Townsend, a farmer, residing
C. D. Townsen,

three miles west of Vassar, committed 6Ulcldi
by shooting himself twice through the head.
He survived a short time after the shooting

g
Arctic, popularly
down the Yukon.wn the Yukon

The Indians stated that the river in
some places was twenty miles wide. It
is within the Arctic Circle, but in Au-
gust, when Stoney was there, lie found
flowers and vegetation, not hithi'rto
discovered in so high a latitude. Ho has
„„„,„ o
forwarded his report to the secretary of I mischievous. Minister Langston,
the navy and hopes to be permitted to I drafted the Civil Rights bill at th

purpose.the colored people won't want another
that wlil, Ex-S^pnator Bruce, register of the
treasury, who has Just returned from the Ohio

mpalgn, was asked for his opinion of the de-
cision of the supreme court. ' 'It is a most un-
.jrtunate dceision,"was his reply,"and grieves
me and thousands of others very much. I
think Its effect will be to carry the country
backwards 15 years at least. It does not reflect
the sentiments of the people as a court, decision
ought to do, and it is, in my opinion, a revivil
of Calhoun's theory oi state rights." As to
the effect of the decision upon tho future of
the colored people, Bruce Is non-committal,but
admits that nothing has occurred since the war
to embarrass them so much as this decision.

The famous "force bill" passed by
the forty-third congress is pionounced uncon-
stitutional. This decision of the supreme court
will undoubtedly revive that race antagonism
so prevalent In party politics a few years ago.
Already politicians are discussing its probable
effect upon the presidential campaign, many
believing that It will have the effect of rallying
the colored vote solidly In support of the Re.
publican party. Prominent colored men In
Washington agree in considering the decision
matter for regret. Douglass tUuks It Is a step
backward ar.d places the United States Tn the
rear of the civilized nations of Europe and

Its normal effect will, he thinks, be
Minister Langston, who says he

request of

America.

Come
tion.

navy aud hopes to be permitted to I araitca toe a n JUJIM un
e back and continue the explora- I Charle* Sumner, says the only thing the color-l

I ed people In the States can do when deprived I



Think of it, a gold and silver mine in
Michigan, nearlshpoininjj, from which the
first one hundred tons of rock yielded
something over a thousand dollars. It is
known as the Ropes mine, anil the stock-
holders in the same feel confident of hav-
ing made a very successful venture.

AN AMERICAN WOMAN.

Here in our vicinity has been Anna
I Dickinson, of American Women one of
| the greatest.

A score of years ago, aquakergirl work-
ing in the United States mint at Philadel-
phia. She spoke her thoughts at a public
meeting and was dismissed from the serv-
ice of the Government for saying what
she believed to be true. In

APPLKTON'S AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
volume vi, page 90 you will find the rea-
son of this harsh action of the United
States Government.

The name of Anna Dickinson was hon-
ored in every household, and the humble
Quaker girl waa famous throughout all
the land. She acquired considerable
money. Revenues come, she, pluck wo-
man, worked on, the sole support of an
aged mother and invalid sister, and final-
ly resolred to enter upon the stage as a
means of livelihood.

"An American Girl1' is the name of her
first play ; this was followed by two that
are destined to immortality—"Aurelian "
and Anna Boleyn"—and that same Cyclo-
paedia (Appleton's American) that re-
cords the life of the Roman Emperor in
the third century, and that of the mother
of Elizabeth in the sixteenth, devotes as
much space to this American girl in the
nineteenth.

People wishing to keep abreast of the
times in the lives of the rising great men
and women of the day, as well as those,
who are studying the great characters of
the past can rind no where else so concise
and yet so full an account of them as can
be found in Appleton's American Cyclo-
paedia. No name of ancient or modern
great men has been omitted.

The modern Biographical sketches are
prepared with great care, generally from
data furnished by the subjects themselves,
supplying information which the march
of events has rendered an imperative ne-
cessity.

Appleton's American Cyclopaedia is a
well spring of delight in every household.
The time in Which to secure this vast lit-
erary treasure on the very liberal and fa-
vorable terms now offered Is fast drawing
to a close. Send a postal to the agent, J.
H. Slipper, St. James hotel, Ann Arbor,
and ask him to call and show you this
great work. It will pay you. We have
bought a set of the work and find it inval-
uable.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and wholesomeness. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, mid cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude ot
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., 10U Wall St., N. Y.

Jhinlsiers sound its Praise.
Rev. Mr. Greenfields, Knoxville, Tenn.,

writes as follows: "Samaritan Nervine
permanently cured my son of epileptic
fits." Here's food for thought. Sold by
druggists, $1.50.

"Papa, please tell me the story of the
new comet," suid Mary to her father last
evening. "I cannot, my dear," replied
Mr. Butler, " there is no tail to it yet."—
Boston Courier

Daughters, Wives, and Mothers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Maichi-

si's Catholicon a Female Remedy, to cure
Female Diseases.such as Ovarimi troubles,
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling and
Displacements or bearing down feeling,
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life,
Leucori hoea, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Headache,
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous debility, Palpitation of the heart,
etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale by drug-
gists. Prices $1.00 and $1,50 per Bottle.
Send to Dr. J. B. Marchisi, Utiea. N. Y.,
for pamphlet, free. For sale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

"Rough on Rats ."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

I ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
| gophers. 15c. Druggists.

The following is extracted from a smart
boy's composition on "Babies!1' -'The
mother's heart gives 4th joy at the baby's
1st 2lh "

Flies ami Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats,mice,

| gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by
' Kough on Rats." 15c.

The world can ill afford to lose those
who out of their riches are continaaliy do-
ing good to the cause of religion. It can
well afford to part with those who do noth-
ing for its progress in a religious or phil-
anthropic way.

"Mother Swan's Worm Sjrup."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic,

I for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con-
I stipation. 25c.

The wretch has been arrested who at a
social party said that a young lady play
ing the pianoforte was like an ape because
her fingers were 'mong keys.

Skinny Men.
'Wells' Health Ren ewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. | l .

The Hessian fly is attacking the wheat
fields in Illinois. The farmers must re-
member that as Washington made the
Hessian fly in Revolutionary times, they
need not be discouraged.—Boston Cour-

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

lh Braid Winter Trips to CALIFORNIA,
Leaving Boston Cct. IS and Dec. 27.

Two months11 ttojovrn at the elegant Hotel del
Monte, Monterey, Cal.; sixty-five days additional
either there or at eight other desirable winttT re-
sorts, including San Frtiucisco, Santa .Barbara,
Santa Monica, San Gabriel, San Diego, Riverside,
Coltonand Merced, according to individual prefer-
ence* with ample ttmfl for further travel and. sight-
seeing ; the outward journey by the Southern
Route, with halts ftt Uhlottfo, Kau*a» <Jitv, Santa
Monica and Los Angelee, and the homeward one
by the Central Un ou Pacific Line, with a stop at
Salt Lake City.

|3f*Send fur descriptive circular.
W. RAYMOND, 240 Washington St.,

1146-66 BOSTOX, MASS.

ier.
Catarrh is the seed of Consumption, and

unless taken In time is a very dangerous
disease. Hall's Catarrh Cure never fails
to cure. Price 75 cents. Sold by Eber-
bach & Son.

A man with a "full" hand—The farm-
er whose hired man is drunk.—New York
Journal.

Why go about with that achins: head?
Try Ayer's Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive organs to
healthy action, remove the obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently.

Somnambulism is believed to be an un-
| conscious trance-action.—Somery ille Jour-
nal.

Wells' "Kough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Roujfh on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

, The Spiritualists have been doing a me-
| dium business.—New Orleans Picayune.

—The first real skin cure ever discover-
ed was Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It cures
all rough and scnly skin diseases and
makes the skin smooth and health}'. It is
an ornament to any lady's toilet.

HUNT'S
REMEDY

THE BEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO TAIL.

CURES all Diseases of the Kidneys.
Liver, Bladder, and Urinary Organs;

Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright'*
Disease, Pains in the Back,

I.OIIIK, or Sido; Retention or
Non-Retention of Urine,

Nervous Diseases, Female
Weaknesses, Excesses, Jaun-

dice, Biliousness, Headache, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation & Files.

HUNTS REMEDY
DURF.S WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES
FAIL, as It acts directly and a t once on the
Kidneys, Liver, and Bowels, restoring them
to a healthy action. HUNT'S REMEDY is a
)afe, sure, and speedy cure, and hundreds have
been cared by it when physicians and friends
had given them up to die. Do not delay, try at
mce HUNT'S KEMEDY.

Send for Pamphlet to
HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

Providence, R. I .

Prices, 75 cents and SI .25 . Large siie
the cheapest. Ask your druggist for HUNT'S
REMEDY. Take no other.

UNFAILING , v FORAILSKIN!
REMEDY 6UCf lA$ D ISEASES

TETTER. ITCH, SORES. PIMPLIS.
PEIAS
CH

THEGREA UREF0R

IWMMPILES
Symptoms are moiBture, stinging, itching, worse at

night; leemsas if pin-worms were crawling about
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. Asa
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNK'S
OINTUENT is superior to any article in the market
Sold by druggists, or »end 60 cts. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3
Bozos, J1.25. Address, Ds. SWIINE & SON, Phila., Pa.

1129-1180

for Infants and Children.
Castori.qpromotes Digestion

anci overcomes Flatulency, Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
nut urai sleep, without morphine.

" Castoria is so well adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

&J Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What gives our Children rosy chocks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep ;

Tis Castoria.
When babies fret and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

B u t < ; i s l . i , i n .

What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, C '" " "Colds, Indigestion,

B u t Canr,orin.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, ami

Hail Castoria!

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The-most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man.

lln-
tli us
the

slum Danger.
Rheumatism or neuralgia of the heart

ilniost invariably results in the death of
die patient, and thousands who a>e troub-
led with these diseases resort to their lin
iments or other application for relief,
endangering their lives by changing
seat of disease or pain and forcing it to
other and more sensitive and fatal portions
of the system. It is impossible to cure
these diseases while the acrid poison re-
mains in the blood, and Rheumatic Syrup
is the only remedy yet known that will
lissolve and expel from the system all
traces of uric acid, which is the sole cause
jf all rheumatic and neuralgic pains.

All obstructions of the kidneys and at-
tendant organs prove fatal if not removed.
The surest and best remedy to dissolve and
expel these obstructions is Rheumatic

lyrupRobert S. Armstrong, of Auburn, N.Y.,
writes that his wife bad been a great si.f-
Ccrer from Rheumatism and Kidney dis-
ease for years and that the Rheumatic
Syrup cured the pain in one week, and
hat ?he is now permanently cured by its

" Better be a eaten dem aigs," said a ne-
Oro lecturer, " stead of liingin' em at me.
I doan want 'em. I'se got plenty at home,
I has."—Arkansaw Traveler.

If you would have appetite, flesh, eolor,
strength and vigor, take Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla, which will confer them upon you in
rapid succession.

There are something like four hundred
loctors in Cincinnati. No wonder we
liave the handsomest cemetery in the laud.
Merchant Traveler.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging irritation,Inflammation, all Kid-

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
" Buchu-paiba." $1.

"I am running on the broad gouge rail-
road," said the conductor, as he pocketed
seventy-five cents out of a dollar fare.—
Norristown Herald.

—"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills cured my wife immediately of severe
neuralgia." II. M. Conklln, Shepherd-
town, Pa. 50e, at druggists.

A Virginia thief escaped from jail by
crawling through a stovepipe, Wonder
if he was sooted for that method of escape.
—WilliamsportGrit.

Cause and Effect.
At times symptoms of indigestion are

present, uneasiness of the stomach, &c., a
moisture like perspiration producing itch-
ing at night, or when one is warm, cause
the Piles. The effect is immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but 50 cents and
is sold by Kberbach & Son.

It was not the old man's Desdemona hut
smother Desdemona, who pleased Othello.
—Merchant Traveler.

Want of Faith.
If Eberbach & Son, the Druggists do

not succeed it is not for the want of faith.
He lias such faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup as a remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, and Lung affections,
that he will give a bottle free to each and
every one who is in need of a medicine of
this kind.

A nev style of writing paper is called
" Dude." We infer it is a kind of fools-
cap.—Yonkers Statesman.

Don't Die in the House.
" Rough on Rats.'' Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
monks, gophers. 15c.

Don't tread on a barrel-hoop, for, like
the worm, it will turn.—New York Jour-
nal.

One of our best citizens would say to
the public that he has tried Hall's Catarrh
Cure, and it is all that is claimed for it.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Eber-
bach & Son. •

A lie about a battle belonngs to the is-
news of war.—New Orleans Picayune.

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which caiie

human suffering result from derangement of the
stomach, bowels, and liver. AVKH'S CATHARTJC
PILLS act directly upon these organs, and are
especially designed to cure tbe diseases caused
by tlieir derangement, including Constipation,
Indigest ion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysen-
tery, and a host of other ailments, for all of
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant
remedy. The extensive use of these PILLS by
eminent physicians in regular practice, shows
unmistakably the estimation in which they are
hold by the medical profession.

These PILLC are compounded of vegetable sub-
stances only, and are absolutely free from calomel
or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
" A Y E R ' S PILLS are invaluable to me, and aro

my constant coiitpauion. I have been a severe
sufferer from Headache, and your PILLS are the
only thing I could look to for relief. One doso
will quickly move my bowels and free my head
from pain. They are the most effective and the
easiest physic 1 have ever found. It is a pleasure
to me to speak in their praise, and 1 always do so
when occasion offers.

W. L. PAGE of W. L. Page & Bro."
Franklin St., Richmond, Va., June 3, 1888.
" I have used AYKR'S PILLS in numberless in-

stances as reoommeuded by you, ami hiive never
known them to fail to aoooinpliwi the desired re-
sult. We constantly keep them on hand at our
home, and prize them as a pleantaut, safe, mid
reliable family mediciue. -f'Ott DYSPEPSIA
they are invaluable. J. T. HAYB8/"

Mexta, Texas, June 17, 1882.
The REV. FRANCIS B. HAKLOWK, writing from

Athxtta, Ga.y says: "For some years past I have
been subject to constipation, from which, in
spite of the uso of medicines of various kinds,
I suffered increasing inconvenience, until some
months ago 1 began taking AYKH'S PILL«, They
have entirely corrected the costive habit, and
have vastly improved my general health."

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS correct irregulari-
ties of the bowels, stimulate the appetite and
digestion, and by their prompt and tborougl
action give tone and vigor to the whole physical
economy.

PREPARED BY

DP. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG,
OLD, AND
MIDDLE-

AGED.

All experience tbe wonderful Uenefl
cliil effects of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Kyes. Sore Kara,

or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint,
may be made healthy aud strong by Its use.

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $9.

TEN THOUSAND
IIAUDWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eor sale by the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantages: Railroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

N. «. W. O. HUGHART,
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Or SKPTEU KOUXKTS, Traveling Agent.

ASK FOR THE

BUTTER CRACKERS!
Stamped with a "V." None genuine with

out It. Made by

Dn V C WEST'S NERVK AND BRAIN TREAT-
MKNT.nRiiarnntmwl swoinc for Hysteria, Dizzi-

Convulsions Sits, Nervous Neuralgia,
i,wl«rl N-rvcsProHtrationcauBcdby the use
f iloohol or tobacco. Wakofii ness, Mental De-
,r.>K8ion, HoftoniiiK of the Hrain resulting m in
.unity mid loading to misery, decay and death,
Prmmtnre Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of power
n either sex. Involuntary Losses and Bpermat-
>rrhcea caused by over-exertion of the brain Belf-
ibusoor over-indulgence. Each box contains
me month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxos
for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

W E H l ' A K A S T K E S I X B O \ K S
To cure any case. With each order received by ns
for six boxes, accompanied with $.>.Otl, we will
6end the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if tho treatment does not ettect

cure. Guarantees issued only by
J . II. i n t o M V Hole Airrnl,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

[REVISED]

HEAR this, all ye people, and give car
all ye invalids of the world, Hop

Bitters will make you well and to rejoice.
3. It shall cure all the people and put

iickness and suffering under foot.
3. Be thou not afraid when your fam-

ily is sick, or you have Blight's disease or
Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters will
cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor
know the value of Hop Bitters for bilious,
nervous and Rheumatic complaints.

8. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I
shall have robust and blooming health.

0. Add disease uoou disease and let the
worst come, 1 am safe if I use Hop Bit-
ters.

/. For all my life have I been plagued
with sickness and sores, and not until a
year ago was I cure by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from ach-
ing frem Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with
Hop Bitters, doeth wisely.

!). Though thou hast sores, pimples,
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood-
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove
them all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and
sick from female complaints, who desireth
not health and useth Hop Bitters and is
made well.

XI. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters
bring on serious Kidney and Liver com-
plaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred,
thy blood pure, and thy stomach from in-
digestion by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and disease
) like chan" before the wind when I use

Hop Bitters.
14. Mark the man who was nearly dead

and given up by the doctors, after using
Hop Bitters and becometh well.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous-
ness, general debility, and urinary trouble,
for flop Bitters will restore you.

VAIL & CRANE,
DETROIT, MICH

ealthjsJVBalth!

Estate of Rice A. Heal.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN.Countj of Washtenaw.sc

At a session of the Probate Court Tor the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the ninth
day or October in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present, William D.
Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Rice A. Beal,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Junius E. Beal Field, praying that «
certain instrument now on file in this court pnr-
porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that lie
and Phebe ii. Beal may be appoiuted executors
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the fifth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of eald peti-
t i o n e d that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN.
Jndiie of Probate.

W. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE

conditions of a certain indenture of mortgage
executed by John J. Davis and Adelle K. Davis
his wile dated Jauuary 16th, 1872, to
Jared S. Lapham which said mortgage was on
the 27th day of January, A.D. 1872, recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Washteuaw
County, Michigan, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, in liber 44 of mortgages, on page 220.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice for principal and interest the
sum of four thousand and five hundred dollars.
No proceeding at law or in equity has been insti-
tuted to collect said mortgage debt or any portion
thereof. Default has been made in the conditions
of said mortgage and the power of sale therein
contained became operative. Notice is therefore
hereby given that to satisfy said mortgage debt,
interest and costs of this foreclosure that there will
be sold at public auction at the front door of tbe
Court House on Huron street, in the city of Ann
Arbor county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
fthat being the place for holding the Circuit Court
lor said county) on Saturday the 5th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1884, at one o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, the premises in said mortgage described,
viz: 'the south-west quarter of the south-east
quarter and the north-west quarter of the south-
east quarter of section six (6) town one (1) south of
range seven (7) east, also the east half of the north-
west qnarter of section seven (7); also eleven (11)
acres, more or less, off the south side of the east
half of the soiitli-west fractional quarter of geetion
six (Ii) being all that part of aaid description lying
south of the Jhighway known as the trait road, all
said lands being in the township of Salem, county
and state aforesaid. .

Dated, October Uth, A. D., 1883.

JARED S. LAPHAM,
C. E. WILLIAMS, Mortgagee.

Att'y for Mortgagee, Northville, Mich. 64-76

Estate or Henley Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIG AN,Cou.nty of Wasbtenaw.ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of WaHhtenaw, holden at the Probate office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the eleventh
day of October, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present, William D.
Iiarriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Cora A. Henley
(now Wallace) Minnie C. Henley and Nina B.
Henley minors. Johnson W. Kuight the
guaidian of said wards comes into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render his an-
nual account as such guardian.

Therenpon it Is ordered, that Wednesday, the
seventh day of November.next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the next of kin of said wards
and all other persous interested in said estate are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court.then to be
holden at the Probate Oftlce in the city of Ann Arbor,
In paid county, and show cause, if any there be,why
the said account should not be allowed.

And it is further ordered that said giMidian give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this qrder to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks pr.-vious to said day of h.-rtring.
(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARK1MAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. 1164-11*0

Estale of Mat hew Howard.

STATE OV MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
8S.

At a session of the ProbateCourt fortheCounty of
Washtenaw, holdcnat tbe Probate Office.in thecity
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the sixteenth day o!
October, In the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-three. Present, William D Harriman,
Judge of Vrobate.

In the matter of the estate of Mathcw Howard,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, of Mary Jane Howard, praying that
administration of said estate may he granted to
Wlllard B. Smith or some oiher suitable pereou.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the
twelfth day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the lieirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate,are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner shonld not be grant-
ed. And It is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to thepersons interested in said eBtate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a cony of this order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulated in eaid county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY. ProhAh- Register. 11G.5-1HS8

Notice to Creditors.
CJTATE OF MICHIOAN.Connty of Washtenaw.ss
n uNot/ '?c 9 n e r e h y Riven, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Waahteuaw mad.
on the twenty-fourth day of September, A I) 1883 «iT
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
proaent tlieir claims against tin; estate of Julia Ktie
Qaddes, late of said county, deceased, and that ill
creditors of said deceased are required to present
tbuir claims to said Probalc Court, at the Probate
Offlce.in Uie cltj of Ann Arbor.for examinati™ an"
allowance, on or before the twenty.fourth dav ol
March nuxt.and that such claims will bo heard Before
said court.ou Monday, the twenty-fourth dav of Dp
comber, and on Monday, tho twenty-fourth dav ofMfMsai!l"i!X'i «l len o'clock In the forenoon of each

Dated, Ann Arbor, September 24. A D IRSX
Ilf2 11* WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN7'
1102-1105 Judge of Probate.

POSITIVELY NOT $1.00 WORTH OF
SHODDY IN OUR STORE.

It is our aim to supply the people of this community with boots
and shoes at the lowest possible cost and at the same time give them
jrood, honest, substantial work.

All Goods found Just as Represented.
A large stock of Farmers Kippand Calf boots, also working sW9

constantly on hand.
The Best $2.O© and $2 .50 Boys' Shoes for Sen ice Made.

Full line of children school shoes ladies, and gentlemen's fine
shoes a specialty.

JOH1T BURG,
43 SOUTH:

ACK * SCHMID'S

ACK & SCHMID'S
Our -lore IN too much crowded ivilli goods, for want of room

we offer our stock at most reasonable prices, lo make
it an object for all who are in need of

to buy \ o v». We liavc a complete assortment of

OFFICE AND LIBRARY FURNITURE
suited to furnisli students' rooms Also an 1

elegant line of

PARLOR GOODS!
or OUK ow\ lAivricrniE.

Please call and examine stock and prices.
Respectfully,

KOCH & HALLER,
52 South Main and 4 We§t Libert? M».

BREAD AND BUTTER SAVED!
BY Htcmnci OIK

BARGAINS
See our Boots at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50.
See our Ladies Button Shoes at

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00.
See our blisses and Children's Shoes at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

Can Save You 50 cts. a Pair.
CASH 33OS3S IT!

17 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

RHEUMATINE
An internal Remedy and a StJSE CUBS

for all kinds of

RHEUMATIC COMPLAINTS!

RHEUMATINE
If you are suffering from

Give ItHEUMATiNEafair trial. You will
never regret having done so.

Testimonial from Mr. Thomas IT. Dayy of No. S3,
2$rd St., Chicago, -who has been for many yea,rs
employed by the Warner Sleeping Car Co., and
is now Conductor of one of their cars running
between New York and Chicago.

J. >J. SUTHERLAND,
Manager Rheumatinc Mfg.Co., Niagara Falls,

CHICAGO, June 25th, lSS-i.
Dear Sir—It gives me pleasure to Inform you of

tlie benefit your rheumatic cure "Rheumatine" lias
been to my daughter, who for the past few years has
been a great suflerer from Rheumatism, at times
being quite helpless. She took three (3I bottles of
your preparation, and I can bear testimony to Its
spetdy action in affording her relief from pain and
soreness. Thanks to Rhematine, her health is now
quite restored. Yours very truly,

THOMAS H. PAY.

See our Change of Testimonials every week
in Daily Papers.

s o i . l t BY 1>RI <-<-IHTM

Wholesale Agents for Detroit
and Michigau,

MESSRS. SWIFT & DODDS.
1142-119.5

GET YOUR PROPERTY INSURED BY

C. H. MILLED,
INSURANCE AGENT,

No. 4 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Katablixhed a
quarter ot a century ago. Representing the l'ol-
lowiuR flrstclasa companies:
Home Insurance Co., of N. Y S 7,000,000
Continental Insurance Co., ol N. Y 4,aO7,2iX>
Niagara insurance Co., of N. Y I,7li5,5b3
Uirard Insurauce Co., of Phila 1,132,480
Orient Insurance Co., of Hartford 1,419|5S3
Commercial Union, of London 12,000,(100
Liverpool, London and Globe X>,OU0,OU0

ESr Hates Low. Losses liberally ad-
justed and promptly paid.

C. H. Millen.
1141-lliili

A week made at home by the Incluxiri-
ous. Best bur*tutns now before the pub-
lic. Capital Dot needed. We will eturt
you. Men, women, boys and elrls
wanted everywhere to work for us . Now
is tho time. You can work in spare

time, or aive your whole time to the business. No
oiher business will pay you nearly as well. No one
can tail to make enormous pay, by enxagin? at once-
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast,
easily, and nonorably. Address T B I ' K * Co., Port,
land, Maine.

rpHE PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL FLOURING MILLS
having finished the equipment of their
mills are now ready for all kinds of work
in their line. Graham, fine meal and nil
kinds of feed are kept constantly on hand,
warranted of good quality and at tlie
lowest rates.

Farmers will find facilities for having
all kinds of custo/n work promptly done.

We call especial attention to our
"White Loaf" brand of flour as superior
to any flour heretofore made in Washte-
naw County, being manufactured by tie
latest roller proces. If your grocer dor*
not keep it for sale order direct from Hie
mills on First Street.

1150-C2 R. K. A1LES & CO.

RUPTURE
T3SSS." MimuUL--
lured by Ke«ti'«
Imperial TTU«CI>.
Ann Arbor. 'Ibis
ia a new TTOKK
with a Sfiral
Spi ing Pad and a
graduated pres-
sure, yield* to
every motion »>f
the body, retain-
ing the hernia dav
and night vUh

Kfaniw* k - ~ ^ comtort. Incl***
W°~~ 4t B ta rap for «lrciii»r

and question" to ho answered when we will »«"•
yon aTruis ©!S T R I A I * .

SO NOW USED IN ANN klU. N
Ont of wh'ch are fl permanent cures already. K««TJ
person is referred to in our circular. Approved '»
and need by the
BEST MEDICAL MEX OF ANN ARBQR.
If your case is a SPECIAL ONE. call at the office
and be fitted. Office in Hamilton Blo"k. Aildrei".
B O A T O I H l ' K K I A L T H I S * * ' O ,

Box KISS. Ann Arbor. Mich.

E n d o r s e d by t h e F r e n c h A c a d e m y of M*»H-
oine for Inflammation of the llrlunr)
OruaiiH, caused tiy Indiscretion or Exposiue.
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Purls, Treatment. Pos-
itive cure in one to three days. Local Treat-
ment only required. No nauseous doses ol
Cupebs or Copaiba.
INFALLIBLE, HYGIENIC, CURATIVE, PRE-
VENTIVE Price#1.50, including Bulb Syrlntse.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent free by mail M>
enrely sealed, on receipt of price. Descriptive
lieatlse free on application. AMEIHCAN
AGKNCY " « 6 " SlEDIClNE CO., Detroit,
Mleb.. and Windsor, Out. Sold in Aim Arbor
by C. E. Holmes, Cook Hotel Block.

1134-85 e o w

Swnyiie's Pills—Comforting to the Siik.
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat Impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, liver, kidney,
heart dlseaan. dropsy, and rheutnatiMn.
But to the debilitated burdened with such
serious slcknesc, we conf-cientiously ret"
oramend "Swayne"s Pills," which cortrin
medicinal properties possessed by no oth-
er remedy. Sent by mail for 25 cents,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1, (in stamps).
Address Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.



19, 1883.

CloxlUK and Opening of iHalU.

Malls ieavltiR Anu Arbor, East and West,
w'w clo*e as follows:

GOING WEST.
tnrougli ami Way Mail &85 ami 10:50 a. m.
$£• 2L1 between Ann Arbor and

J a i k s o u " ' • " •
Sight Mall S.UO p . in.

GOING EAST.
Through and Way Mall, Night Llne,8:0C p. m.
Through aud Way Mall...l0:20 a. in., 4:o0 p. m.

GOI.NG SOUTH.

Toledo Pouch J-Jjf »• «*».
To'«U> and Way *.«p. in.

UOING NORTH.
i Lyou and Northern 10.00 a. m.

, WliiuuoiH Lake Jt Hamburg 9W a. m.
MAILS DISTRIBUTED

Knst^rn Mails distributed at 8 a. m., 9.30 a.

""vVwin'ni'Maii distributed at 8 a. m: and 6:30
V'u*\LWn Mall and Way Mail betwoen Jack-
gnu aud Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

rrMeialty i.o«ise Xo. *o« v. & A . M.
pjjniarnommnnleatlOM held in Masonic

Hall on Wednesday evenings on or before the

viL'ii [in; Brothers cordially welcome.
V iwuiig a u D A V I S 0 N ( w M

V.F. ST1MBON, sec.
" o f T l i e * ;««rier, who have

M a t t h e *'robate Court, will
ne request Judge llm rimnii to
tliflr I'rinti.ig to thl» olttce.

Tlie school board lias purchased a set of
Applcton's Encyclopedia.

Tlie will of David Botsford, of Salem,
was admitted to probate on Wednesday.

The two pent reduction in postage does
not effect foreign letters. They still re-
quire livo cents.

In Detroit they say diore people come
to the Art Loan from Ann Arbor than
from any other town.

William Lane was granted a decree of
divorce on Wednesday, from Florence
Lane for desertion. The parties live in
Saline. ^ _ _ ^ ^ ,

The will of the late Frederick Schmid
was proved in the probate court on Mon-
day. Frederick Schmid, Jr., was appoint-
ed executor.

Mrs. D. M. Tyler who was hurt a short
time since by a collision on Main street
is slowly recovering and will be able to
be out in a lew days.

Gilbert M. Smith of Ypsilanti pleaded
guilty to a charge of assault and battery
in the Circuit Court on Monday and was
let off under $100 bonds.

In the case ot Kittredge and Eitelbus vs.
The T. A. A. & G. T. R. R. for work done
in grading the road, the jury brought in a
verdict for tlie plaintiffs of $477.79.

The Michigan Unitarian Conference
holds its Autumn session this week at Mt.
Pleasant, in connection with the dedica-
tion of tlie new Unitarian Church at that
place. ^ *

The Circuit Judge ordered a nolle pros,
to be entered in the case of the People vs
Peter Beecher, an old tramp arrested in
Salem charged with breaking into a school
house and burning school books.

A mortgage and deed of trust from the
Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northern Michi-
gan Railway company, to the Central
Trust Company of N. Y., was recorded In
Gratiot county last week for the sum of
$2,120,000,

Rev. Mr. Sunderland will speak on
next Sunday evening upon tlie subject:
Who are Saved? Or must we believe that
men of such diverse characters and views
as Darwin, Bmer?on, Peter Cooper, Ab-
raham Lincoln and others, none of whom
believed la the orthodox scheme of sal-
vation are lost?

The Toledo and Ann Arbor It. R. have
issued a new time schedule taking effect
Sunday Oct. 14th. The most important
change is in the express passenger train
going north which now leaves at 5-20 P.
M. instead of 7.17. Owing to pressure of
business we are unable to change the
time table this week.

Dr. Con way, the distinguished temper-
ance revivalist has been engaged by ajoint
committee of the Churches and Temper-
ance societies to carry on a series of meet-
ings, commencing next Sunday at'three
o'clock. The meetings will be held in
Fireman's Hall, and a general time of in-
terest may be expected-

The report of the Superintendents of the
Poor show that $1,903.27 have been ex-
pended outside of County House, $7,859,-
13 have been expended at the Poor House.
The county farm, and buildings valued at
125,000. The farm produced during the
past year $2,517.10. 120 male and 56 fe-
male paupers were maintained during the
year.

The Supervisors are still in session.
They talk to some extent about a new jail,
but it will probably end in wind and the
disgrace of the prison pen will be contin-
ued. What a nice thing it is to have such
a careful management of the aflairs of the
county! It is true the county is wealthy
and could easily afl'ord it but then we
must not throw away money for mere
decencies.

Last Saturday night one of the actors
'n O'Brien's Circus named John McMa-
lion procured an attachment on six of
O'Brien's hortes at Ypsilanti for the
wages due him. A writ of Replevin was
sworn out on Deputy Sheriff Wallace
who had possession of the horses but the
matter was settled by the payment to
Me Mahon of $100 aud the costs. McMa-
"°» is a son of Patrick McMahon of
Sharon and is saiJ to be one of the finest
bareback riders in the world.

The thirty-seventh annual convention of
tlie Delta Kappa Kpsilon society which
was held in this city Wednesday and
Thursday was a very pleasant affair. For-
ty-seven delegates representing twenty-
four collego chapters were in attendance.
J lie public exercises in the'evening at Uni-
versity Hall were attended by over a thou-
sand people. Hon. Samuel F. Hunt and
HoivFrank II. Hurd each delivered a very
entertaining and instructive address.
Speil's orchestra furnished the music. The
delegates left on a special train yesterday
for Detroit where they held a banquet.

THK DEATlToF RICE A. B E A I ,

Ann Arhor sorrows for her dead
And mourns her foremost son •
HisV S't\a l e s t s °" l l U honored brow.His earthly minion done.

The feet so prompt at Mercy's call
i ". more our streets shall tread •
A", "TVi J? l m">» ) t to K've relief
Aie chilled, are pulseless-dead.

The state has lost a patriot true,
1 he church a friend indeed-

Ihe poor will keep in memory one
Who freely gave in need.

His honored and beloved remains
Earth w e give back to thee;
Krnfn'rlt W 1 t l i e r e s l " ear* loin earthly turmoil free.

Washtenaw County Pension List.

BIRKETT.

Richards. Evan Injury to abdomen 4 00

CHELSEA.

Bennett, William...wd. 1. arm
straley.John varicose veins "r'i'ieij
Ward, Maryette mother. s

Guerln, Oscar R...dis. of kidneys."::":."
Somerby.John L....wd. larynx
•Van Antwerp, Lew-
i*8 H varicose veins 1 lee
Harrington, Sidney ' "
o ** "• chronic diarrhea...
hellers, George phthisis and pul-

monalisand dis-
easeofspine

Morton.Andrew N...wd. 1 leu
North, Caroline M....raother.!.:".".'
Kichards, Qeo. \V....losa 1. arm. Inj'.'r!
_-, hand
Ferguson, Mary mother .
Johnson, Susanuah..inother
Fallen, Michael wd. 1. groin and

rheumatism, re-
sulting in dis-

„„. „ ease of spine
Cole, Sarah A widow
Hudler, James M

DEXTKR.
Billsen, John wd. 1. shoulder...
Blodgett .Wooster wd. left shoulder
Stebbins, Smith wd. right knee,
,„ . . „ . _ thigh and arm..
Lltchfield. De Forrest
_ M wd.r. thigh.
Johnson, Olive A survivor 1K12
Vanmatter, William..g. s. w.abdome'u
Hanna, James wd. r. hand, am
_ , , putationthnmb
Buckalow, Adelva widow .
Blood,Ella widow and m'l-
_ , nor children...
Coleman, Charles D...1, shoulder.
Kodman, Leonard wd. 1. leg-
Joyner James K chronic diarrhea
Robbins, Benjamin...dep. father

i 00
K 00
800

10 00
8 00

4 00

6 00

12 00
4 00
8 00

72 00
8 00
8 00

18 00
8 00

18 0U

2 00
4 00

8 00

600
(t 10
8 00

8 00
14 OU

20 03
8 00
8 00
2 00
8 UO

MANCHESTER.

Cushman, Jane
O'Neill, Edward
Logan Erasmus
Tripp, John
Munger, Hester B..
Ky an, Bridget
Myers, Rachel
Sunnier, Edward....
Sherwood. Geo. B.,

Burch, Calhoun M.
Burch, Daniel M,...
Spoford Thomas L.
Baldwin, William..
Bailey, Lodlcla C...
Douglass, James

...widow
....wd. head
....shell wd. of head
..wd. right knee
..widow 1812
...widow
...widow „,.
..wd, left hand
..dis. of abdominal

viscera
..wd. 1. side head...
.wd. rt. thigh

Goodell, Burdett,...
Van Val ken berg.

8 00
6 00
2 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
6 0J

6 00
2 00
4 00
800
8 00
8 00

6 00
4 00

widow
1. sight r. eye aud

dls. of left
..atrophy oil. hand

Kaudull T.......~.....w.r. hand

MILAN.

Putnam.Nathan C.inj. to 1. knee and
lunib'r vert. etc. 24 00

Merritt, Minerva mother 8 00
Hhoades,Susan widow 8 00
Farringtou, Wallace

F dis. of rectum 2 00
Jacobs, Harvey dls. of eyes 18 00
Jacobs, Hiram wd. r. thigh 8 00
WoodmanseeAzel...ampt'nr. thumb... 3 00
Pool, Sally widow 1812 8 00
Newvllle, Van Reus-

selain chr. diarr. and dis.
ofabd. vis 2 00

Mayner, Lorau 4 oo
French, Amanda widow 1812 (Thos.

C. Howard,g'd'n; 8 00
Butler, Mary widow 1813 8 00
Church, Geo. (J wd. r. sida head

and resulting in
partial deafness

Williams. Ge^. B
Slaughter, Wm. P....dis. of spine

NEWCOMB,
Niles, Solomon R. ...wd. 1. side of back
Paske, Ann widow
Carr, John heart disease

8 00
12 00
8 00

600
8 U0
8 00

PITTSFIELD.
Wilsey, Sarah widow 1812 8 00

SALEM.
Van Dake, Betsy widow 1812 8 00
SoberJ James 8 00
Chubb, Philo wd. r. breast 2 00
Packard Harvey C. frac. of lower jaw.. » t>o
Savery, Isaac S wd. r. leg 4 00
Alehlson, Henry anchylosis 1. el-

bow aud p lit of
arm 6 00

SALINK.

Godfrey, Isaac B ch. diar.and res'lts 12 00
MiLchell, Calavissa...widow 1812 8 00
Vorhies, Abraham 0 4 00
Hotchkin, Francis L. wd. r. knee 2 00
Haight, Lorenzo „ 18 00
Smith, Blodgett 8 00
(jreen, Henry 8 00
Carter.John wd. r. shoulder... 4 00
Harris, Jauett widow 8 00

scio.
MeCarty, Mary mother 8 00

STONY CRBEK.
Smith, Mary A widow 8 00
Southworth Caudace

A _ widow 8 00
Harper, Letlcia 8 widow 8 00

SYLVAN.
Franklin, Lydia widow 8 00

WHITMORE LAKE.

Featherby,Thomas_chr. diarr- 12 00
Sheafer, William wd. 1. thigh 12 00
Bane,William B wd. chest 12 00
Park, Robert chr. diarr.result-

ing dis, of ab-
dominal vlscrea 4 CO

Duncan, Mary mother 15 00
WHITTAKER.

Curtis, Henry chr. rheumatism 8 00
MuFall, Suhuyler wd. 1. knee ti 00

WORDEN.
Sweet, William varicoseveins 4 00

YOBK.
Greenfield, Polly! mother 8 00
Hiscock, Elisha surv. 1812 8 00
Hobbs, Polly widow 1812 8 00
Ureenrleld, Lyman..chr. diarr 12 00
Brownell. ioseph H.wd.l. arm and hip 14 00
Selbeck, Ed. Al g. s. w. r. arm 10 0̂

YPSII.ANTr.

Whipple, Enoch A....minor children...
Dusick, Maria dep. mother
Anderson, Chas. H,...wd. 1. hand
Newton, Priscilla mother
Harvey, David
Arm, George K wd. r. arm
A brlglit, James K... wd. r.leg
Moore, David surv. 181*
Rogers.Israel ..surv. 1812
Stuck, George surv, I8i2
Showerman, Timo-

thy surv. 1812
Thompson, JamesOMUV. 1812
KetcUum, John H ...partial paralysis

J. arm, etc _.
Milln, John wd.r.forearm and

foot
Miller, Charles wd. left shoulder
Branton. James H...wd. left thigh.
Bontell, Hiram S wd. left thigh
Boutell, Henry S wd. r hand aud I.

forearm
Batwell, Edward chr. diarr
Doty, Harriet widow
Williams,Elliott wd. right thigh...
Smith, George F wd. right thigh...
Spencer, Clinton loss right leg
Sackett, Arden wd. right hand...
Huff, William wd.l.shoulder and

Injury left arm...
Hinman.John L wd. r. forearm
VanKiper, Adrlan|H wd. r. forearm...
Edglngton, Harmon.shell wd. 1. ankle
Harper, Benjamin...wd. 1. arm
Smith. Margarette...widow
Judd, Amanda widow 1812
Louis, Pamela widow 1812
Ruff, Delia 8 widow 1812
Stewart Isa mother
Farrington, Sarah...widow 1812
Gallup, Horace M....chr. diarr.and dls.

abd. vis
Gardener, Augustus

8 partial paralysis
of lower limbs...

Rowan, Abigail mother
Gage, Arthello H wd. side of head
Losee, Daniel H wd. left leg.........
Talcott, Priscilla S widow
Shier, barah H widow and minor

children
Smith, Mary widow
Btoue, Catherine wldow.._
Shier, William R loss part of 1. In-

dex finger
Squler, William partial deafness

both ears and
disease of kid-
neys

Smith,William loss Index finger
r. hand

Seigle, William wd. r. hand
Scripture, I^angdon..

W wd. r. thigh
Spoor, John W chr. rheumatism...
Blngham, Wm. H inj. to abdomou
Bell, Wm. E wd. r. hand..
Comer, George wd. left forearm

and elbow
Collins, Frank wd. 1. thigh
Miller, Mary E widow
Lyon, Rebecca widow _
Lilley, Hannah widow
Wise, John W Inj. to back
McDougall, John A...wd. l.shi
Sheldone.Crlttendou.ohr. diarrhea and

scurvy
Fox, Roxanna widow
Barney, Margaret J...widow
Childs, Lewis E widow
Reinhart, Robert wd. 1. shl
lOdison, Alvira mother
Elwell, Ann E mother.
Larabart, Elizabeth...mother ....
Jones, Sarah A mother
Flowers, George N chr, ulcers r. leg
Felton, Hiram D wd.r. arm
Spawn, James wd. left leg
Treunther, Paul wd. left leg -
Stebbins Jerome A...inj. to r. knee
McGill, Thos inj. to abdomen...
Norton, Jane widow, act June

1858

10 00
5 00
3 mi
8 00
8 00

4 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

8 CO
8 00

24 00

4 00
12 00
8 00
6 00

17 00
lti bt%
12 00
1-i 00

8 00
U 00
8 00

4 00
24 00

3 00
« 00
•2 m-/-
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

20 00

12 00
8 00
8 00
4 00
8 00

30 00
8 00
8 CO

2 00

6 00

3 00
8 00

4 00
17 00
4 00
6 00

18 00
4 00
8 00
i) 00
8 00
4 00
8 00

$ 00

& uo
8 00
20 00
U 00
800
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 90
6 00
5 00
14 CO
72 OS
0 00
8 00

Senator Voorhces.

The first lecture on the course of the
Students' Lecture Association for 1883-4,
will be delivered by Hon. D. W. Voor-
hees. United States Senator from Indiana,
Friday evening, Oct. 20. It Is seldom
that a man of such prominence consents
to appear on any lecture course, and the
Association may consider themselves ex-
tremely fortunate in securing the eloquent
and distinguished Indiana statesman for
their opening number. Senator Voorhees
will lecture on "Thomas Jefferson,"—a
subject on which he may be expected to

PERSONALS.

George C. Osius went to Chicago yes-
terday.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland lias been at Mt.
Pleasant this week.

J. J . Goodyear and wife have gone to
New York on a business trip.

N. J. Wickham and wife of Girard, Kan-
sas, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. L. A'
Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Olnev of Fairport, N. Y.,
are visiting Mr. Abel Spaulding and other
friends.

Lewis C. Kisdon returned last week from
his California trip, which it is needless to
say he enjoyed.

Mrs. M. C. Peterson has returned from
her former home in Ohio, where she went
to the funeral of her father.

Mrs. Wm. B. Mead, a former resident of
city, who has been visiting her son in
Grand Rapids for the past three months,
has returned to spend the winter with her
daughter in this city.

The delegates from this place to the
Baptist State Convention held at Coldwa-
ter last week, were Prof. OIney, Dr. Dor-
ranee and wife, and Rev. S. Haskell and
wife.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

John W. Maher, law '80, has opened a
law office at Devil's Lake, Dakota.

Walter S. Harsha of 71, Clerk of the
United States Court at Detroit was in the
city on Wednesday.

With great regret we learn of the death
of Prank W. Davenport, a prominent
member of the literary class of '82.

Ben Brodie and Fred Whiting of'82,
and C. T. Wilkins of'83 were in the city
this week attending the D. K. E. conven-
tion.

T.W. Sargent, '82, stopped over a couple
of days last week to visit college friends.
He is in the War Department at Washing-
ton, in the division for examining bounty
cfaims.

The reserved seat boards for the enter-
tainments of the Students' Lecture Asso-
ciation this year will be placed at Geo.
Osins & Co.'s bookstore, on Main street,
and at Geo. Moore's store, on State street.
Reserved seats for Senator Voorhees' lec-
ture can be secured at these places after
Wednesday morning, Oct. 24, at 7:30.

When the Chronicle appeared Tuesday
afternoon it had in store for its readers a
genuine surprise. Instead of the former
cover filled with advertisements it had a
handsome lithographed one printed in the
college colors—blue and maize. The cen-
tre had a large view of University Hall,
and below were the various college build-
ings placed in the order of their estab-
lishment. The ads. are gotten up with
artistic taste, and the whole appearance
of this initial number denotes its excellent
management and a good board of editors.

The annual announcement of the Stu-
dents Lecture Association for 1883-84 will
be issued from the COURIER office to-day.
This year's Board has made several
changes, which will be hailed with de-
light by the student community. The
abominable couplet system has been
abandoned, and for the first time in years
the regular course contains none of the
second-rate concerts that have lowered
the standard of the courses offered of
late. The number of regular entertain-
ments has wisely been reduced to six, and
comprises the following excellent attrac-
tions: Senator Voorhees, of Indiana;
Matthew Arnold, the eminent English
essayist and critic; Hon. Emory A.
Starrs, of Chicago; Prof. Moses Coit
Tyler, of Cornell University; lion,
Henry Watterson, editor of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal; and the Rev. T.
DeWitt Talmadge, of Brooklyn. But
two extras will be given and they are of
a high order: The Emma Thursby Grand
Concert Company and the Minnie Hank
Grand Operatic Concert Company.

Tlie Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors on Friday of
last week visited the Poor House on a
tour of inspection, and reported every-
thing in fine shape.

The most of the time has been spent by
the Board in committee work. They are
subjecting the criminal bills to a close
scrutiny.

The County Clerk was given control
of the court room, and was instructed to
allow it to be used only by the County
Agricultural and Horticultural Society,
the Mutual Fire Insurance companies,
political conventions, and Pioneer soci-
eties.

The Judge of Proba te reported four-
teen persons sent from the county to the
Insane asylum, ten of whom are a charge
upon the county. No more female pa-
tients can be sent to the asylum, and pro-
vision will have to be made at the County
House for them.

The Clerk was instructed to let the job
of printing the calendar and all printing
for the county officers, to the lowest bid-
der.

The election of a janitor for the Court
House was made a special order for Tues-
day.

Five candidates were in the field for the
janitorship, and six ballots were neces-
sary. Spencer Crawford, colored, was
elected on the sixth ballot. The salary
was fixed at the same figure as last year,
$500.

Miss Vickers is a lady of rare talenr.and
worthy to occupy the highest rank in her
profession.—N. Y. Daily News.

Pat Rooney, the world renowned show-
man is to pay our city another visit Oct.
24th This man always has something new
and always sends an audience away feel-
ing that they have had the full worth of
their money. We speak for him a full
house.

Miss Vickers has an attractive stage
presence, and shines all over with good
humor and unaffected gayety; she is
graceful in movement, refined in manner,
effective in her work, and has a bright
future before her.—St. Louis Republican.

Teeth extracted without pain.—In 18
years of experience in the use ot gas for
extracting teeth I never have been able to
do so,as successfully as I can now with my
new Gas or Vitalized Air Apparatus. It
works to perfection and teeth are extract-
ed without pain. With iny loHg experi-
ence I feel that I am offering my custom-
ers an anaesthetic that is safe and rehab e.
W. W. Nichols, office over Joe 1. Jacoos,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Pat Rooney has during the summer va-
cation spent his time in Europe, making
collections for his show, and we see lie
has added many new and very in ter r ing
features, among them the wonderful
Egyptai i Juggler, Valgean. than whom
no greater artist has ever appeared upon
the stage to delight an audience.

Miss Vickers, by ber vivacious and
! , ,•! . , -Miner at nnrp. WOn the

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O N E M « . I l l O N L Y

Wednesday Oct. 24th, '83,
PAT ROONEY'S

NEW YORK STAR COMBINATION.
Comprising the fluest artists In the pro

ression, headed by the great and only

ITbe wonderful Egyptian Juggler.

The Premier Posturers and Contortionists
of the world. Richard Rowe and Harry Athol.
The entertainment will conclude Topack
and Steel's laughable afterpiece in one scene,
entitled Innkeeper and the Monkey. Full
Brass band and Orchestra. Prices as usual.

Admission 75, 50 and 35 Cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats, now on sale at
Bliss * Son's Jewelry Store.

Students' Lecture Association!
The opening lecture in the course of iaS3-'84,

will be delivered by

D.
United States Senator, from Indiana,

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 26.
SUBJECT:

THOMASJEFFERSON
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Reserved seats can be secured without extra
charge at Qeo. Osius & Co's book store and
at Qeo. Moore's book store. The boards will
open on Wednesday morning, Oct. 21, at 7:30.

"OPERATHOUSET
Friday & Saturday.Oct. 19 & 20

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE.

as
Supported by Mr. Chas. S. Rogers, and a

superb company. In Gayler's comedy
drama entitled

JACQUIKTE
OK

PASTE AND DIAMONDS.
MISS VICKERS will introduce her famous
specialties Louise, the <-.i innn Flower
««Irl, P re t t y as a Picture, aud a choice
medley of the latest production.

Admission, 35 and 50 cents. Reserved seats
75 cents, to be had at Bliss & Sou's Jewelry
Store without extra charge.

Miss Vickers is possessed of a handsome,
expressive face, an attractive figure, and a
cultivated pleasant voice; she combines
with these advantages, an ability in the
line of legitimate acting which renders
her performances extremely enjoyable.—
Buffalo Courier.

Having taken possession of my planing
mill again, I am prepared to do planing,
scrol sawing1, moulding, sash, doors and
blinds, and all work in my line, would be
pleased to see all of my old customers
and many new ones. II. K R A P F ,

1162-G5 Detroit Street.

The Appleton's Cyclopedia which we
advertise in another column, is a library
of information not simply valuable but
necessary to any one who reads, speaks,
writes or thinks on important questions.
In many respects it is the best one Amer-
icans can consult, and it certainly is a com-
fort to be able to have it at hand ready for
consultation at any time.

Good Carpenters wanted at 19 Orlean
street. Box 1243.

The Armory Hall Academy of Dancing
for 1883-84 has an opening social on Fr i -
day evening, Oct. 5th, 1883. The class in
dancing for ladies and gentlemen begins
on Friday evening, Oct. 12, at 7 p. it.

K. GRANGER, Manager.

Ladies, beware of imitations. The great
popularity of Ball's Health Preserving Cor-
sets or Ball's Corsets with colled spring elas-
tic sections has induced certain unprincipled
dealers to palm off on their unsuspecting
customers a worthless imitation for the gen-
uine article. We have begun prosecutions
for fraud and damages against several dealers
for this practice, and shall do the same with
others as fast as we get evidence of this prac-
tice. The genuine article can not be sold at
retail for less than $1.25, and any one who ad-
vertises or sells for less than that price, it Js
safe to presume are offering a fraudulent
article. Any lady who purchases one of the
genuine corsets can return it after two or
three weeks' wear if not satisfied with It in
every respect, aud the p»ice paid for it will
be refunded.

CLEARING- OUT SALE
of a large assortment of Harey Flowering;

Mhriiliw. at one fourth their value, at
TOMS'S GREENHOUSE,

Miller Avenue, Ann Arbor.
Also a large assortment of II a r d y F l o w e r
R o o t s . The fall being far the_best season lor
such removals. Yours t r "

11B2-(J5

OSCAR O. SORG-,
OFFERS

PAINTS, OIL, LEAD,
and WINDOW CLASS

l i l H K I t THAX AX Y OTHER V AISJT-
KR I5f T H E CITY.

GO S. J&JLZlSr ST.
llfcJ-85

1102-12IK)

FARM FOR SALE
80 ACRES,

(Nacres timber) three miles from Ypsilanti.
Good buildings, orchards, etc.

TERMS VERY REASONABLE!
Call on, or address

WARREN WOOLSEY,
—AT—

I-A KSOV BROS. Factory, Ypsllantl.

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Cure.
Tlie symptoms are moisture like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
Fcratchin", very distressing, particularly
at night, seems as if pin-worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue serious results may
follow. "Swayne's Ointment'' is a pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, salt
rkeum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for i l 25, (in stamps). Address, Dr.
ffi..yn,.fe Son. Philadelphia, Pa. Sold

THURSDAY-COLD AND WET.
Lupins Cashmire. — Inquiry is being

made for them and we keep a large stock
of everything Lupins makes. You may
find everything here that is elsewhere and
some beside, that others do not have. As
to prices, surely we would not charge
higher than others, only to have cut goods
to take back. The fact is this store levels
prices.

It is true now and then some one to
stimulate trade cut prices,but the moment
it is advertised, or we hear of it, that
minute our prices must go down, show us
where our cashmere or any other goods
are higher than elsewhere and we will
thank you. We can show you many goods
that are lower than elsewhere and you
can thank us. BACn & ABEL.

Fashion forecasters we are not. We
would be unworthy our opportunities
though, if we couldn't very often tell the
drift of the current. Our provision for
your anticipated calls have often proved
the wisdom of our thought. The Jersey
coats have ma^e a place of their own. Of
course,now, everybody knew they would.
We have about 20 doz. in all, sized from
30 to 42, which we will sell at $2.50.
Former price, $4.00. Have you seen them?

Our Merino Underwear Counters are
thronged these days. "We simply men-
tion it to let you know that we have extra
help there, and can give you prompt at-
tention.

Plaids are in greater request than last
season, and are a deal more pronounced
in style. Their use is by no means con-
fined to the young, and both in full suits
for misses, and skirts combined with Jer-
seys and other waists for young married
and middle aged ladies, there is scope for
a wide range of taste. We are especially
fortunate in opening to-day a very desira-
ble line at prices that can not be dupli-
cated- BACH & ABEL.

Mere mention: A choice assortment in
all the shades of English Tricots 54 inches
wide, opened last week. BACH & ABEL.

Cloak buyers or visitors looking at our
remarkable stock (who are equally wel-
come), will find it more agreeable and re-
ceive better attention in the morning. Our
cloak trade is very large, and in mid-after-
noon the throng of customers is quite
pressing. We are constantly asked about
our plush cloaks and dolmans, especially
ibout our $35 00 cloak. We have but a
small assortment at this price and when
they are gone can not be duplicated again
this season at that price.

BACH & AEBL.

Dr. Felix Le Bruxx's
and

A Guaranteed Cure for Gonorrhoea and Gleet.
Safe, pleasant and reliable. Ho bad effef ts from its
use; doep not interfere with bnsinese or diet. Price,
*2 00 per box, or three boxes for $5.00. Written
.juarnntees lesned by every duly authorized ajjent
to refund the money if three boxes fail lo cure.
Sent postage prepaid on receipt of price.

Address, J, H. BROWN & CO,, Sole Agent,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Rev. Z. P. Wilds, xvoll-known city
missionary in New York, and brother of the
late eminent Judge Wilds, of the Massachu-
setts Supreme Court, writes as follows:

"78 E. h\th St.. Weio York, May 16, 1S82.
MESSRS. J. c. AVER & Co., Gentlemen :

Last winter I was troubled with a most uncom-
fortable itching humor affecting more especially
my limbs, which itched so intolerably at night,
and burned so intensely, that 1 couhl scarcely Dear
any clothing over them. I WM nlso a sulferer
from a severe catarrh and catarrhal cough ; my
appetite was poor, and my system a good deal run
down. Knowing the value of AVKK'S SAKSAPA-
RILLA, by observation of many other cases, and
from personal use informer years, 1 began taking
it for the above-named disorders. My appetite
improved almost from the first dose. After a
short time the fever and itching were allayed, and
all signs of irritation of the skiu disappeared. My
catarrh and cough were also cured by the same
means, and my general health greatly improved,
until it is now excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent stronger, and I attribute these results to the
use of the SABSAPARILLA, which I recommend
with all confidence as the best blood medicine
ever devised. I took it in small doses three
times a day, and used, in all, less than two bottles.
I place these facts at your service, hoping their
publication may (to good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. "WILDS."

Tbe above instance is but one of the many con-
stantly coming to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of AVER'S SARSAPARILLA to
the cure of all diseases arising from impure or im-
poverished blood, and a weakened vitality,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables the system to resist ami over-
come tbe attacks of al 1 Scrofulous Diseasts, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Jlfievm<ttismt Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system.

PREPARED BY

DP. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price §1, fix bottles for §.".

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine —
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, ami

all Bilious Disorders.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

SATINET TO FIXE IMPORTED GOODS

SATIN LINED, THE BEST IN THE MARKET, AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
THE BEST ASSORTED LINE OF

t

I3ST THE CITY.

A. L. NOBLE, LEADING CLOTHIER & HATTER,
MEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

Speoial Prices for Fair "Week!
Do not buy one dollars worth until you have examined

our Stock.
M. B. KEIXEY & CO., No. 16 South Main St.

CLOTHING, HATS, &c,

-AT-

NEW GOODS. NEW PRICES.

J. T. JACOBS' OLD STAND.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Inot, life Is sweeping by, £o and dare
Ibefore yon die, something mighty
and enblime leave behind to conqner
time." $66 a week In your own town.
$5 outfit free. No risk. Everything
new. Capital not required. We will

famish yon everything. Many are making fortunes
Ladies make as mucD ae men, and boyu and girls
make great pay. Header, if you want business at
which you can make great pay all the time, write foj
particulars to H. HAUJETT A Co.. Portland, Maine.

Great Bargains
IN

FURNITURE!
CARPETS &0IL CLOTHS.

We have recently added to our Furniture
Business a large and complete

stock of

CARPETS, MATS, OIL CLOTHS,
Etc. Our stock is entirely new and of the
latest and most desirable Patterns and
Designs. The public are cordially invit-
ed to call and examine our goods and
get our prices.

JOHN KECK & Co.,
South Main St., Ann Arbor.

OXTE MORE BENEFIT
FOR

HI ui!
We are now receiving an Unusually

Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
For FALL TRADE, and as to Quality

and Prices,

WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.
Our Assortment comprising Every

Kind and Variety, is

AS TO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING, 1 0 ,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WI1TES <& W0RDE1T,
2O South Main St., Ann Arbor,

Positive cure for Piles.
To tTie people of this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchisi's Italian Pile Oiutineut—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed

g
To rur

$5OO REWARD!
WE will piy tbe abor* reward tor any CM* ot Liver Complaint*

Pyipepiia, Sick Hrmdiurlit, InHlge*ti«o, CnmttpftUon orCo*Mreiiesc,
we • »r.i,,,i cur* with West's Vegetable Liver 1*1 II*, wbea tbe direc-
tiomare strictly complied with. They art- purely vegetable, and
never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxea, con-
taining 30 pills, 25 eenU. Per sai« t>y ail drugglitt. Beware of

tefi d I i i Th t f d l binir n r Tt/>llil](r Vi lp* P r i c e 50 r ft b o x '•"»•>»» P'l». «»«•»<«. *« " ' • °7 »U dniffltu. fcw.r. ol
i n g Or lCCIllll^ 1 MCS. I r i ce OUC. a " ° ^ - coonl.rf.lu Md ImluUom. Tb. B«oiti. muHifKlurtd only b r\ I I Clirr Ni . l . i ' , I- . • I - . I .• ' • ' I !..•• I. •- ' . ' p \ •• m x a - t ^ L ^—:—. : ^ - ^ ^ — ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^



FOK THE CHHDKEH.
HOWTHI! HIHDS LKARNTO SING

8 1 ELIZABETH ABE11CROM8IE.

Do you know why the birdies, my darling,
Sing so sweetly the whole summer long,

Chirp so smoothly their trills and their twit-
ters,

Make so rarely "false notes/1 in a song!

'Tis because the; we up in the mornings
And out by the first peep ol the day;

They meet in the woods and they practice,
And Love is their 'leader, they say.

WHO is TO m m

A Story ol'llie Southern Sens.
BT DA.TUJ KEK.

"Stand by to lower the boat!" shout
ed the Captain; :>nd then lie muttered
gloomily, to himself, ' I t ' s our only
chance now."

It was, jpileeil. For three days the
French brie St. Piorro, homeward bound
from the Isle de Bourbon, had fough
against as tierce :v galo as ever swept
around the stormy Cape of Good Hope.
Captain and crew had done all that
men could do to save the ship, but in
vain. Their only chance now was in
taking to the one boat that the storm
had left them.

As Captain Picard turned round from
giving his orders he found himself sud-
denly face to face with a pale, delicate
lookinsr lady in deep mourning, who
had just come up the after hatchway
with her little boy in her arms.

Poor Madam Lachaux! she might well
look worn and sad. Her husband had
gone home, an invalid; her only daugh-
ter had died a few weeks before; and
now, just as there seemed a chance of
her seeing home and friends once more.
Death in his worst form was hovering
over herself.

Captain Picard broke to her as gently
as possible the fatal news that the ship
was Milking, and that their only hope
was to take to the sea, in a small boat.
At this announoeuieutthc poor mother's
sickly face grew paler still, and slu
pressed her child convulsively in her
arms.

"Ma'amselle no fear," said a huge
Senegal negro.emerginsr from the hatch
way at that moment; "old AcBille and
Pierrot take care of hor and Monsieur
Henri too. Monsieur Henri, come' lo
Achille""

He took the cljild in his arms as he
spoke, while a second negro came up to
help the Captatn in lowering MLattam
Lacliaux inco the boat, which was so
fiercely tossed by the surging wave-
that it" was no easy matter to reach it.

At last the boat was full, and tuev
shoved off. Hardly had they got clear
of the ship when she gave a viol tin I
roll, plunged forward, rose again, and
then, with * sound like dis1 ant. thunder,
the iu-rushing water blew up the decks.
and down went the dooaied ship head-
foremost.

But those in the overloa ied boat soon
found that they had only exchanged
one danger for another. The husfi
waves tha i broke over her every moment,
drenchicg them all to the t>Hin, Ulleu
the boat faster than they could bail her
out; and, crowded together as they were,
they had no room either to row or to
make sail. The sailors whispered to-
gether and looked gloomily at the lad\
and her parly, and at last one was
heard to mutter:

"Better get rid of them that can't
worn thfcn of them that can, anyhow."

"Our lives ar<" as precious to us as
theirs are to them," growled another.
"If the boat's got to be lightened,
they're the ones to go.1'

The Captain, vvho had heard and un-
derstood, felt for his pistol, but it was
gone. Several sailors were already on
their feet to fling the helpless mother
and child overboard, when the two gi-
gantic negroes stepped between.

"Look. see. you men," cried Archille:
"you want lighten boat. Black man
heavier than white lady. Suppose you
swear let madame and Monsieur Henri
live, I and Pierrot jump overboard!"

It was all overin a moment. Scarce-
ly had the savage crew, moved in spite
of themselves, given the required pledge,
than the brave fellows, kissing the>r
mistress's hand and embracing little
Henri with a quiet "Good-by, little
master.'' plunged headlong into the
sea.

The heroic sacrifice was "not made in
vain. The boat, thus lightened, could
be more easily managed, while the gale
began at length to show signs of abat-
ing. On the following afternoon they
were seen and picked up by an English
schooner, and a few weeks more saw
Madame Lacluurx safe in her husband's
house at Lyons.

Three months later madame and her
sick husband were on a visit to S;;int-
Malo, the fresh ' sea air of which was
thought better for little Henri at that
season than hot, dusty Lyons. The
child and hi 5 mother (this time accom-
panied by Monsieur Lachaux himself)
were sitting on a bench under the trees
of tho boulevard facing the harbor,
when the lady's attention was attracted
by a few words that fell from a rough-
looking man in a well-worn pilot coat,
who was talking to a friend a few yards
off.
gj1 "And now, that they are here,"
said he, as if finishing a story, "I don't
know what to do with them, for they
don't even know where their mistress

"Where did you say you picked them
up?" asked his companion.

"A bit to the sou'west of the Cape,
hanging on to some broken spars that
must have floated off from their vessel
when she foundered. When I found out
that they were Senegal Negroes. 1 offer-
ed to put 'em ashore there on the way
to Franje; but no, they must come
homo to find their mistress, and I can
tell you they worked their passage like
men. But how thev'n; to find her 1
can't think, for they know nothing ex-
cept that her name's Madame Lach-
aux."

"And here she is," broke in the lady
herself, stepping up to him

A few minutes later the faithful Ne-
groes (thu-s rescued as if by miracle
from the deafh to whifh fhoy had de-
voted themselves) were embracing theii-

'littls Monsieur Henn" with uproar-
ous cries of joy; and from that day un-
til their deal ii. thirty years later, they
were the happiest as well as the bost-
cared-for servants in the whole south of
France.

cases have been the causes of death by
drowning It is always safer to wait
until the body has cooled before plung-
ing into the water, which is general!)
of "a lower temperature than the body-

Violent exercise taken occasionly will
not develop the strength as well as a
regular amount continued every day.
If a boy wishes to develop his muscles,
let mm play ball or row a certain time
every favorable day. Let him cease at
tho moment a sense of weariness or dis-
inclination seizes him. The next day he
will be able to str.nd a little more exer-
tion, and so dy degrees he will attain to
a certain standard, and have a reserve
force of strength that will be the foun-
dation of good health in thh future. It
is necessary that the growing body
should have exercise. Air and sunlight
arc necessary to growth, and active
out-door sports are the means by which
their benelits can be obtained,

Soon tho summer vacation will give
place to tho restraints of school, Let
boys have all the out-door exercise they
{•an. Ball-playing, rowing, horseback-
riding, swimming, all arc prime factors
in muscular development, and with
can: and judgment in their proper use
will tend to ' stronger and healthier
growth.

The world needs strong men as well
as wise ones, and indeed the mind will
develop more rapidiy in a sound body
thau in a sickly one. it is a grand thing
to be able to stand hardship and priva-
tion in the searoh for truth and knowl-
edge, and any man with good physical
strength is equal to the task of combat-
ing the world if with it ho has the
stimulus of a strong will. Let boys then
seek to build up in their growing days
a sound constitution, ami life will be
more than doubled in value to them.

Advice to r.i>y,--TnKin«- i'v
H. C. Van Gieson, M. D. in Harper's Young

People.
Boys who take a great interest and

an a -five part in oul-door sports often
bring needless illness upon themselves
by overexertion and want of proper care
after violent exercise. Attacks of pneu-
monia or inflammation of the lungs
frequently occur from getting very
warm and then cooling Off too sud-
denly.

When adont to engage in a game of
ball or any other sport that requires
continued activity, it is best to lay aside
the outer garment, and put it on again
when the game is finished: and instead
of sitting down to "cool off" it is safer
to walk around for a while. It is also
dangerous to drink large quantities of
cold water, when very warm, as the
system recieves a shook which may
lead to sickness.

To go iu swimming after a long walk
through the hot sun is also injurious,
as tho blood is driven to the internal
organs from the surface of the body,

MRS. AND MRS. SPOOPEJJOYKE.

The Belligerent Head of the Family At
tempts to Hang a Picture.

Brooklyn Eagle.

•'Now, my dear," said Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, prancing into the sitting room
with every evidence of delight and con-
tentment pictured on his face. "Now,
my dear,what do you think I' vc brought
you?"

"I'm sure I hare no idea," fluttered
Mrs. Spoopendyke. "Plea3e tell mo
what it is, for I know its something
nice?"

"Look," grinned Mr. Spoopendyke.
unwrapping the package and devolop-
ing a cabinet photograph of himself
!iieel\ framed in gilt. "How do you
like it?" and Mr. Spoopend> ke heid it
nut nt arm's length and admired it

ders do r.ot break in nnd corrupt1" G
in(r to lift that thing oil me, or are ou
going to use it for a tombstoi e? Mark
it 'Hie Jneet Spoopendyke,' < r take it
away before 1 begin to exert my superna-
tural strength and kick t into the realms
of eternal bliss, where the laduer bi ein
like a --!" and with a prodigious kick.
Mr. Spuopendyke sent the ladder to the
nethermost part of the room and arose
to his feet foaming.

"Never mind the pictures, drar,"
suggested Mrs. Spoonendyke. "You
leave it with me and I'll hang them to
morrow."

'•Oh, you'll do it," howled Mr. Spoop-
endyke, whirling on his heel and com-
ins; down hard on his own photograph
which he had carefully laid on the floor.
'•You arft the one to hang it! Trust you
for a thing of that kind! If you had a
wire along the ceiling, and a catalogue
in your ear. you'd only want a tin-type
anil a row to be an academy of design I"
and with this complicated description
of his wife's lew failings, Mr. Spoopen
dyke shot into bed as if ho werepraet o
ing archery.and nursed his wounds and
wrath until be fell asleep.

"I don't care," muttered Mrs. Spoop-
endyke, trying to untie the knot of her
shoelace with her teeth. "I don't care.
It will teach him another time to let
poor pa's picture alone."

y
Isn't it perfectly splendid?" gulped

Mrs. Spoopenrivke. "It is the b l
likeness of you I have ever seen. Did
you get it forme?''

••Of course," replied Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, still buried in admiration of hi?
counterfeit. "You don't imagine I got
it for the rats, do you? Haven't any
kind of a notion I brought it home to
Kill bugs with, have you? Now where
shall we hang it?"

"I don't know," murmured Mrs.
Spoopendye, with her finger to her lips
••Why wouldn't that space between the
two wimlovs be a good place?"

•'Why wouldn't the top shelf of the
pantry be better?" growled Mr. Spoop-
endyke, "if you are looking for a place
where the light won't strike it why not
put it under the carpet, or stick it be-
tween the mattresses! The picture de-
mands some refulgence to show it off',
and I'm going to put it whera tho most
refulgence is calculated to strike it.
Now where can we put it?"

"Isn't that a good place, right over
the bed?'' suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke,
who began to see that her husband was
aiming for the chimney, where the paint-
ing of her father has hucg for years.
"If you hang it over the bed, I can see
it whenever I come into the room."

"Just so," snarled Spoopendyke,
running a cord through the eyes in the
back of the frame "I don't kuow,
though," he continued, as a brilliant
idea oocuredr to him, "You like that
placo between the two windows best,
don't vou? I don't know but what that
la a good place for a picture.''

"Best place in the room," giggled
Mrs. Spoopendyke, satisfied that she
had carried her point and had saved
the locr.tion sacred to her father.

"Then I'll tell you what we'll do,"
said Mr, Spoopendyke, with a gleam of
speculation in his eves. "We'll hang
your father's picture up there and I will
be content to take the subordinate place
over the chimney-piece."

Mrs, Spoopendyke saw she had besn
caught in her own trap, arid made no
further resistance.

"Where's tho step ladder?" asked
Spoopendyke, cheerfully, "Bring me
tho portable Tower of Babel, and 1
will fresco this wall with the finest of
modern artistic etiorte."

•Mrs, Spoopendyke lugged the step-
ladder vp stair?, and Mr. Spoopendyke,
having arranged his string, mounted to
take down the old gentleman's picture
with a view to the proposed removal.

"Look out you don't fall, dear," sug-
gested Mrs. Spoopendyke, forgetting
her defeat, in her solicitude for her hus-
band.

"That's all right smiled Mr. Spoopen-
dyko from his perch. "You just quit
roosting on that bottom round like a
hen, and I will get on without any fur-
ther trouble." Mrs. Spoopendyke
jumped off the ladder, but her dress
caught OH the step, and down came Mr.
Spoopendyke like a bundle of soiled
clothes, rolling on the carpet and trying
lo get clear of the ladder that had rolled
after him and mixed itself up with him
so that it was difficult to tell which was
which

"What did you let go for!" yelled
Mr. Spoopendyke, trying to get, his
elbow out of his mouth, and still strug-
gling with tho ladder. "Didn't I tell
ve to hold on? Think I don't know how
to get off' a ladder when I gst reaih ?
S'pose I want a ladder turned bottom
upwards when I want to get down?
Take it off!" he roared, satisfying him-
self that he was powerless. "If you
want to see a ladder climb up Spoopen-
d\ ke, stand up ' against the wall and
give, me a show. Dod gast that ladder!"
and with a vicious wrench Mr. Spoopen-
dyke contrived to free himself from the
ladder and assume a perpendicular.

"Let the picture go, dear," cooed
Mrs. Spoopendyke. "You can fix it
some other time."

"No time like the present!" hissed
Mr. Spoopendyke, jamming the. ladder
against the wall and mounting once
more. "Never put off a father-in-law
nniil to-morrow that you can get away
with to-day! Now you hold that thing
tight, or you will be apt to be a widow
between this and the time it takes to
-wee]) me up!" and Mr. Spoopendyke
seeing that his wife had a death grip on
the ladder, took the picture from the
wall and began to descend cautiously.

"Shall I take tho picture, dear?'
asked Mrs. Spoopendyke letting go the
ladder and holding up her hands for the
painting.

Mr Spoonendyke turned to hand it
to her, and losing his balance once
more came to the floor with a crash.

"Got it?" shrieked Mr. Spoopendyke,
as the ladder again toppled over on him
and he saw a repetition of his former
mishap. "Think ye got the picture?
Got a notion that ye î ived enough to
collect the insurance on? If the picture
is safe," he continued in a subdued and
melancholy voioe,"if the picture is sale,
never mind me. Good by dear. When
they ask for me, lell'em I am gone to

n ::i;u where tho measly picturc-s

The Robbery at the V> hite House.
Theie is an alleged doctor living on

Sffuth Green street, Chicago, who has
addressed a very modest petition to the
"Editor of the Congressional Globe."
He says a dispute has sprung up be-
tween "me and two other doctors" as
to the shipment away from the White
House of large quantities of furniture
immediately after Mr. Lincoln's assas
sinalion, and that the White House was
so denuded of effects that copgress bad
to buy $60,000 worth of furniture for it
before Andrew Johnson could move in.
This South Green street doctor asks tin1

editor of the Congressional Globe
which has not been published for sever-
al yeare, and never had an editor, for.
like the Record, it printed everything
the congressional reporters sent to it—
to read up his files for 1865 ami subse-
quent years and send "me and twt
other doctors a full acooi.nt of thi
whole) thing and all that congress did
about it." After concluding his letter
he adds this postscript; "Sir. now in
strict confidence, please to send me
above information, and, God bless
as fuL and plain as you can."

e th
vou,

Tailor-made suits come lr. very dark
sage green, purplish red, dahlia shades,
srrav, golden brown, royal, electric.
sapphire and navy blue, B'llgravia and
Grosvenor suitings and black cheviot
and Lucknow serges.

Jackets, mantles, dolmans, vi.ites,
â id circles, small capes, and scarf;
make up the varied importations of fall
and winter rmeuts.

HENISUNGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

CORSET
Is van-anted to wear longer, fl
ithe form neater, and (rive botte
'pmisfaction than nny other Oorsr
In tlie market, or price paid wtl
be refunded. The indorsements o

. Chicago's liet-t physicians, accom
pany each Corset. Price, fieot Sateen Jcnn, Postage
prepaid, Sl.TiO. ASK Tourniorch.in* for them.

ROTHSCHILD, .M>s;;pif & r o . ,
Manufacturers, 240 & 242 Randolph St., Chicago.

For sale hv

WINES & WORD EN,
Ann Arbor Mich.

3 I I

114 Woodward Ave,, Xfetvult,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Music
al Merchandise of all.kinds, gen-

eral aijent for the celebrated

PIANOS
OF

DECKER &
HARDMAN,
DUNHAM,

_ -AND

MARSHALL & WENDALL
• ALSO THE POPULAR

Wilcox: & White.
—AND—

Taylor Sa Farley,

AGENTS WANTED.

for Catalogue and Prices ĵgF

Woodward

The above depicts n very pleasant feature of
bicycling us a sport. Tlio club liavo ridden from
their headquarterd in the city, to a suburban vil-
l;igo Homo twenty miles away, -where they await
the arrival of the racing member* who wero to
•tart Just thirty minutes later.

Kivu minutes more and the two foremost of tho
racing men—Fri.on hU " Harvard," and Yonson
on his " Yale," appear in sight. Tho pace is
tremendous: tho men are neck and neck, and
Dodges, the captain of tho club, whom you ob-
serve is leaning on his " Shadow "light roadster,
in the foreground, declares tho raco a tie,

11 Where nro the other men? M lie asl;.-i.
" Oh, behind, some where," Is the reply.
"Arc there any 'Harvard's' or 'YaTe's'or

'Shadow's ' iimon '̂ them? "
" Not one."
*' Ah ! that accounts for L," p:\yfl the capta!n.
American bicyclers ns a body will realize the

force of tho captain's last remark, but the thou-
sands of new rider* which the coming year will
produce, should each one of them realise tliot
the only true economy in choosing a bicycle Is to
he content with nothing less than the very best
that money will procure. Bach should find out
all he can about bicycles before making his
oholoe, and in order to assist enquirers in their
search for information, we will, on receipt of a
a three-cent stamp, send to any address, a copy
of our large illustrated catalogue by return mall.

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY,
The Pioneer Bicycle House of America.

[E»tabli»hod 1877.]
Importing Manufacture of Btcyolu fe Trlcyelen

ODD FELLOVS' HAU, BOSTOH, MASU

CHAS. W. WAGNER, Agen\
•11 South Main 8k,

Ann Arbor,

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
RHEUMATISM CLUED, SCROFULA CURED

Rochester. N. Y., April. Gth, &1
•iliuuitmticSyrup Co:
Gents-] luivt* been a grent

utiercr irom Rheumatism for
*ix >eura, uml hearing of tho
<uccets of llheunmtlc Syrup 1
concluded to give It a trial in
ny own ense, und 1 cheerfully
ay that I Imve been greatly bo-
H-'tttud by us ate. I can walk
with entire freedom from pnln,
ind ift'iioral heulth is vorv utm-h
mproved. It is a splendid rem-

edy for tho blood and debilit-
•ted Bytttem.

B. CHESTER PARK, M. D.

Port Byron, s. Y., Fob 20, '81.
Rheumatic Syrup CO.!

I had been doctoring for tlire
or tour jeurs, with different
physicians, for scrofula as some
callld it, but found no relief
until 1 comenced taking your
Syrup. After tukni* it a short
time, to my surprise, it bepin
to help iu«.'. Continuing its use
a ween, l Found myself aa well
as ever. As 1 blood purifier, I
think It has no equal.

MRS. WILMAM STRANC.

NEURALGIA CURED

Fitirport, N. Y.t March 12, »88.
Rheumatic Syrup ro.:

(J-ents— Since November lw",
I have been a constant sufferer
from neuralgia- and have not
known what U was to be free
from pain until I commenced
the use of Rheumatic Syrup,
t have felt no pain since using
the fourth botile. I think it
he best remedy I have ever
heard of for purifying the blood
and for the cure Of rheumatism
und neural Kin. Vf.B. CHASB

M.S. SMITH & GO.

Manufactured by RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., 1 Plymouth Ave., Rochester K. Y

W3UE, WRIGHT,

Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!
lmporK>d aDd Domestic Wall Paper Hangings. STAINED GLASS. In-

a;.d Wood Floors. Designer ami Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mantels a
Specialty. llepresentaUve of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit.

1132-1183.

New Goods for Spring!
H'o are Heady tvith the Largest Stoclc of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware
nnd.

FANCY GOODS
"We have ever liaxl.

New Novelties for the Spring Trade.
Our store is full to overflowing with New Goods.

Everybody invited to visit our store.
O. BLISS & SON,

Vo. U S . "Vlfiin SWfc.. A^^TS A R B O R .

MILLINERY.
FALL SEASON, 1883.

We are Mio\vi"g large and complete assortments of
Ladies9 Misses' and Children's Hats and Pattern lion-

netSf Fancy Feathers, Plumes, Tips, and Flowern;

Satins, Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Crapes, and
Plushes; Velvet, Ottoman, Satin and Gros

Grain, and Ribbons, Laces Ornaments,
and Millinery Trimmings.

NOVELTIES CONSTANTLY ADOED.
Your pationage solicited, and lowest prices guaranteed.

1M. >T. TUTTLE & CO.

No. 11 South Main Street.

ELEGANT GOODS!
A large (tod jwcll selected stock ot Jme

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold and Steel

Spectacles and F.yc Glasses, at

J. HAX^EI3L & HON,
4 S GOTJTH: LffAXN ST.

N. 15.--Our Stock is larger )liau ever before, and we are prepared
to offer tliem at very ]<iw prices.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, Wil.L
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R :Y,
Being tlie Croat Central Line, aifoMo to travelers, by reao»«i of Its unrivaled geo-
graphical position, tiio shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Gouthweot.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connection:: arc all of tho principal linos
of road betweer. the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By its main line and branches it raaclios Chicago, Jollot, Peorla, Ottawa,
La Sallo, Csneseo, Molina and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenpo-t, Kiuscatine.
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Falrfield, Dos MoineD, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa ; Gallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Wl3scuri, and Leaven-
worth and Atcr.ison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cltleo, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

figQREAT HOCK ISLAND
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges, Union Depots at nil connecting points
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS^ WELL VENTILATED WELl
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY COACHES; a line of the
MOST WIACNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CA~S f,».jr built: PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINC CARS, and DINING CARS
that are acknowledged by presr. and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior mealf reserved to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and ,ie MISSOURI RIVER
TWO TRAINS oacl. way between CHICACO and M«JWEAPOLIS and ST PAUL

via the famous '

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and KanUakse, has recently boon opened

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayetto'
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points. '

All Through Passengers carried on Fact Express Trains.
For more detailed information, seo Hapt and Folders, which may be obtained

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in tho United States and Canada, or

R. R. CABLE, Ea ST. JOHN,
Vloe-Pres't &. Ccn'l Manager, Cen'l T'k' t & Paes'r Ag't,

GHSCAGQ.

as
or of

B. F. BOYLAN,

P AI N T K R
uml Peaier m

French, American & Plate Glass,

Sign Writing. Paper Hanging) Decora-

ting, Fr j-oniiij.', f{c.

US. Main St.. 2ix! Floor.

THEODORE BI&LKE,
PROPRIBTOaOFTHE

AnnArkrCentral Flour'and Feed Store
KoSQE. WASHINGTON' ST.

Dealer tn Groceries nnd Provisions, Tobacco,
1-lKttrs and lonfeetlonurles. Solo uijmit for
l'i>Msi:hni.tnn & Co'» compressed Y«a»t. Tlio only
&1e1°if ' i V ' 1 * 1 ? r w iii" bjiy llje eonulnS
(.<< M ! - , t l i y ( > i ;.,! l i v e t n : i n \ M t T t Q f t h d C i t y .

SCALES AND SAFES
MAMil'Ai TURBRBof PJatrorm, Hay, Whaat and
•"•CounterScale*, Now ant Second-Hand Scales
and Safutt for Bale nnd repaired.

i! i 117'J _MLN. UOWI.KSY, Detro't, Mich.

i URLLHANGING & LOCKSMITHING
; IlUltlil.AK AJLtRUS and BLBIVTKl BELLS
I 1 ' M:V HTTIN», SAFE REPAIRING), KTO
j Q H N K R A L K K P A I R S AND JOBBERS. ™>*"-K'
' IU8-1170 M. N". UOWJ.KV, Dotrott. Mich.

-THE—

DETROIT JEWELERS,
Publish Below their

Vlme Tablo taking effett June 10th, 1383.
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Map of the new business center (>f this

city, showing the location o£ thoir ele-

gant fivestory building, which they

will occupy No vemb9r 1st, 1383. Visi-

tors to Detroit are cordially invited to

look through our new place, which

will be found second to no house in

this country in all its appointments.

Undoubtedly the most perfect bicycle now
made is the 'Columbia.'"—Scientific American.

"Go forth upon your wheeled horse, and list
to nature's teachings.'"

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Are made as strong and durable as the best
material and most skilled workmanship can
produce. They are used by Merchants, Clerks,
Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Messingers, Col-
lectors and Carpenters. They furnish the
chenpeBt and best means of

BAPID ,
give tlie rider the healthiest of out-door exer-
cise, and in a word are

THE POPULAR STEEDS OF TO-DAY.
"I shall rejoice to see the time when this ex-

ercise shall be as popular among girls nnd
women as tennis and the dance, for the more
lullv the physical life of our womauktnd is de-
veloped the better for men as well as women.
—Dr. RkhanUon. of London, on the Triq/cle.

"Now good digestion wait on appetite, and
^ l t l ) t-iTt l"W,tll '*health on both,

THK COLVMBIA~TMICTCLJi
Is a new machine for general use by both sexes
and all ages

By the addition of. the Columbia Trteyelp
THE POPE.MF'O. CO. can claim to furnish
wheels for

THE "WHOLE FAMILY.
For grandfather, grandmother, father, mother
young man, young lady, and even to little
Jounie aud sissie.

Send 3L-. stamp for 3d pae-p. illustrated Cata-
logue, with price-list and full information.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
5t(i Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Or to OHAS. W. -WAGNER Agent
Ann Arbor, Mich., 21 S. Main St.

IjiOUT \VA\ NE .'t JACKON P.. K.

1 if\>.°" " ' , " ' Ix'li'iiKipoiis Line
by Mlchlijan Centra! Railroad from Ann Arbor to

Jackson 1 rains leavo Ann .\ rbor as follow
Indian .poll. Kxpress s 40 » ,„
Kt "iiyne Aocomodatioa.... 6 22 In
1 tncl.ino il Express 11 r , m

All trnins leiivo by Chlcaeo time
I rocure tickets at Ann Arhor or Jackson

M. I) WOUDFllKI). Gen'l SUD

rS Live Merchant
IN ANN ARBOR

Should Advertise
IN THE COUK1EK.
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STATIONS.

Detroit dep.
Springwells
Dearborn
Wayno
Wayno Junction
Denton'n
Ypnllantl
Ann Arbor
Delhi
Dexter
Chelsea
Francisco
(!rass L>&ke
Leonl
Jackson Junct'n
J ckson
Parma
Albion
Marenso
Marshall Arr

Dep

'>: K

AMJAM
7 20 9 U
7 35 10 10
7 55
8 13
8 15 10 44
8 32
8 43 11 08
5105 11 20
9 17
92S
9 45

10 00
10 10
10 16,
10 m V M
10 40 12 35

Ceresco
Battle Creek

(Jalesburg
Kalamazoo
Dstemo
Mattawan
Lawton
Decauter
Rlenwood
Dowaglac
PoUugon
Mies
Bucbanan
oayton
Sallen
Avery's
Three Oak!
New Buffalo
Michigan City
Porter
Lake
Tolleston
Gibson's
Hammond
Kensington
TTrenty Sec'nd st.
Cfctcajto Arr

11 M
11 21
11 86
11 511

!l2 10
•tM
12 22
12 3!l

1 h

I U
1 03
1 13
1 33 S 56
160
2 01
2 12
2 ••:;
•?:>;
2 tjson
3 in
3 27
S34
3 41
S4B
352
407
4 83
4 55
5 15
53P
6 42
5 52
6 10
1160
7 10

4 21

r> I t
i ' , :«•>
B 46
I-, :.-
J I I
7 U
7 a
- 49
7 K:
s a
8 18
H I
B £
B M
B 0!
'J U

raw

9 05,11 01

9 :»!n as
9 50'11 52

? M P M

4 25 8 20 10 in
4 40 8 85 10 25
4 S3| 3 50!

5 00 "

5 25

i a
5 5!! 10 1 !

0 12 10 33

6 32 1100

1127 A M
7 I.'. 11 ::r,
1 iwin 53
8 00 12 13
8 V. 12 25

AM
8 21 12 40B 81

7 5,

AM
5 W
!, S-:
5 30
6 tt
B I»P
r, m
1; 23
635
7 06
7 IS
7 281

7 3I|
7 42
7 46
8 00
S28
853
»14
929
9 41
9 49

T 1 10 05
7 48 10 43
8 00,10 55

9 ••:•

8 55

2 3 2
2 41

1 05 9 SI

2 03!

2 27 1 28

a m

8 21
AM

3 47 4 35! 1 :.7
402
4 II
4 18

5 50 0 17
6 11 5 K

1; 46
7 00
7 ;w
• B0

B 08
B 20

rpOI/KDO, ANN AKBOR & G. T. R. K.

COLUMBUS TIME.
Through time table in effect June 10,18S3.

GOING SOUTH

6 20PM
5 25 "
f 33 "
6 OS "
(1 14 "
G2S "
0 44 "
8 .-.:, ••
7 05 '•
7 17 "
8 00 "
8 Si '•
9 40 "

11 06 '•
12 30AM

STATIONS.
- !

b 35A5I Lv Toledo Ar
8 10 " Manhat teujc t 'n

Alexis Jct 'n
Monroe Jct 'n

Dundee
Azailla
Milan

Vrania
Pittsfleld

Ann Arbor

10 00AM 5 aj

S 47
9 29 " I
9 40 " !
9 5» " i

10 08 " :
10 19
10 25
Hi:«
11 20
11 59 •• |Ar Uowell DL&X l.v
1 15PM Lansing
S no " lonla
5 01 " i Edmore
G 40 " ' Big Kaplds
I S • Howard City

Petoskey Q H i l
Maetuaw City

Aj:
Ar Houth l^yon
V U l l DL&

'.1 M
9 :•">
9 10
9 0 0

• 8 50
8 37

; a 20
1 8 us

7 5 5
i 7 20

7 2 2 P M t 00
. (i 10 " 12 4O

4 30 " U 00
• 2 40 " ; 9 00

1 00 " ; T 15
•-» Si " ! '41
8 30AM

: 7 50 " i

5 13
5 01
1 M
1 1.
< OS
:: M
3 3.!
:-. SB
315
2 41)

0 55 "
8 25 "

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverging
nt Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling & Lake Erie
R. R.; at Alexis Junction, with M. C. R. R., L. S. & M
S. Ry. and b\ & P M. EL R.; at Monroe Junct M in, with
L. S. & M. S. Uy.; at Dundee, with L. S. & M. S. Ry.
:it Milan, with Wabash. St. Louis & Pacllic Hy.; a
Pittsfleld: with L. 8. * M. S. Ry.; at Ann Arbor, witl
Michigan Central R. K-, and at South Lyon with De
troit, Lansing & Northern R. R.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Simt
W. H. BENNETT, Gen'l Pass. AKent.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. R.
June 10, 1883.

Pioneer East and West Line through the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan.

S4O Mile* Shorter between all eastern and
northwestern points via Detroit and

**1I Miles Shorter via Port Huronto and from
Montreal and all points in Canada, than via an>
other route.

BAST.

ACCM.
STATIONS.

WEST.

8.:w am JL

0.37 "
1.22 "
1.15 am
1.55 "
1.J0 »
2.25 -
5.43 -

5.00 pm
T.4 "
0.30 "
EM "
3.13 "
9.35 •'
0.15 "

10.35 ••
11.25 "
1.15 "
2.16 "
2.40 "
2.50 "
6.2) •'

0..%aii
H.22 "

10.25 "
8.18 "

1(1.15 "

11.45 a m

Marquette
Onoto

All Train

1.25pm r,.10am
2 51 *• 4.4:< ••
12(1
6.10"
9.5 "

4.4:1 '
1.00 '
8.05 '

11.15 '

S ney
McMillan
Dollarvlllo
Newberry
St. ignace

VlaM.C. H.R.
Bay City

I^apeer Junct
Port Huron
Saglnaw City

Lansing
Jackson

I Detroit
ViaG R. &I. R. R.

I Grand Kaplds
Howard 1 Hy
Fort Wayne

I*anstns;
Detroit L

ACCM. EXP.

7.00 am
5.46

4.00 " 5.18
I 3.1S

1.35
12.31 " 1.55

112.10 " 1.28
! 11.50 ami 1.23

8.50 " ! 10.00 pm

10.05pm, 1.40 pm
7.43 » ll.Uiam

B J M •• l i^ ' t t •
6.55 " i'.lO '
4.35 " : 7.511 '
5.2Upm; 9.10 '

ll.OOpml'
13.40am 11.50 '
3.15pm] ;i.io '
9.40 " S.45 '
o.;a " 5.45 '

Connections are made at St. Ignac with.
The Michigan Central Railroad for Detroit and a!

points in Miiliaan, and in theeast,«outh and south
east. Trains leave Mackinac City S.50 a. m. imii a.*
p. m.

Tho Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad for Grant
Riipids, hort Wayne, and the south and east. Alsi
with steamers of Hie Delroit .t Cleveland Stenn
Pjavieation Compnny for Port Huron, Detroit and
Cleveland, &c.. and with boals of the Northern
Mulligan Line for Chicago and Milwaukee, and
with different bout lines for lake shore points.

Connections made at Murquetle with
The Marqnettu, Houghton & Ontmuigon R. R. for

the Iron, Gold and Silver, and Copper Districts, and
with boat lines for Duluth and the Northwest

N ight tratns run daily, have Pullman Sleepers at-

V. M1LL1GAN,
Gen'l Krt. ,* Pass Agt,

Mmquette, Mich.

D. McCOOL,
Gen'l Superintendent,

Marauette, M'.ch.

GET THE BEST

Fire Insurance

CATARRH, THROAT DISEASP
BRONCHITIS AND ASTHWA

Can be Cured!
Also msea.es , , f t , , ,KVK,E A ] l a n ( ] n E A R T

Detroit Tliroat&Liing Institute

^ ^ ^ - Z O N S - n ^ f f i S t ^

Detroit Throat & Lu g Institute
253 Woodward Ave- Detroit .Mich.

GET THE BEST!

•5-curlty held for the protection of th* policy
holder*

CHRISTIAN MACK
l«preMu(B tho following first-claw compa-

re io3B«i In sixty yearsxty years:
.Ketna, of HartJord t - tnnann nn
franklin, Philadelphia J'wn nm n
licrman American N. fl^Z 2 800 000

UDderwrlKrf Anency, N. T.ZZZZZ i,W0Ml 00
L(.s««s1 liberally adjnet?(i and promptly paid.

OIWM msu^d at thelow«8trate.of premium.
'17:VJ 3 i CHRISTIAN MACK.

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every Siyle& Price.
Guaranteed TJnequaled

FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvemsnts and Conveniences found in

;no others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale in Every City and Town
'in «io United States.

And by Joiiu Pihtcrer, {Ann Arbor.
1157-75.

W. TREMAIN.
GENERAL

Insurance Agency
omci

0ver Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COB. HUROH A»D FOURTH 8T,

North British Insurance Comp'y

(Of London and Edinburg)

Capital $18,000,000, Sold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
Caih AsseU $600,000

Spriugfleld Ins. Comp'y of Mass.,
Cash Assets....91^00,000.

Howard Ins. Co., of New York,
Cash AsaeU....91,000,000.

Agricultural Insurance Comp'.v.
WATERTOWN. - - NKWY0BK,

Cash Assets $1^00,000.
Lowes liberaiij adjustad and promptlf m

A.F.HANGSTERFER&Co,
30 and 82 Main St.

Ice Cream. Parlors and Oys-
ter Ocean Restaurant. Their
C e l e b r a t e d Premiumlce
Cream, "Water Ices, etc.,made
to order on short notice. Par-
ties, supplied with Wedding
Cakes, Fancy Pyramids.Char-
lotte de Russe, etc. We have
in our employ the finest Fan-
cy Cake Bakers and Orna-
mentei s in the state. Malaga
Grapes, Oranges, Figs. Dates,
Raisins, Nuts of all kinds
kept constantly on hand.

We also manufacture our
own, Candies.

A l s o P r o p r i e t o r of the
Hangsterfer Ice Company.
Telephone ConnectioT^_____

Ferdon Lumber Yard
JAMES TOLBEBT, Pr°P-<

Munftotvw u« Dttltr u

SAGINAW

GANG-SAWED LDBB.
Lath and Shingles.

FOR

?S WANTED

it Scha-T Kerzog

«c|c!opsdia

. By PHILi!' SCHAFK,
MlKhed BBjio -lin.lar.- in' . ' .H'M'."-, ' '""",",

HORACE STACY

M NSETTA^EABOLTV"

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR Sc FEED STORE.
W« keep (oriuntij on h>nd,

BC.EAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOl^SALrB AND RBTAILTRADB .

We iball also keep a supply of

SW1KT t DKUBRL'S BEST WHITE WHBAT

fLOUR, PBLH1 FLOUR, RTB t'LOUR

BUCKVVHBAT F1.OUR, COKN

VIBAU fKEI), Ao., 4o.

A.I wholesale and retail. A general Mock of

««O(1 ERIES ,ll\» PltOVISIO\»
•onit.ntiy OB hand, wliiobwiii be»old on a»rei.Bon
able i.rnu as at »ny i.thcr himae In U>e elty.

i"««n paid for Butter, Kcg», arw (/"onnirr Pridur.
reneiH.lj.

i f Oocxia iiclWered to aav P«'l "t th« o tv *"i\-
"ut e n r , o^arg,.

r r K1NSKY X 9KAUU1.1

WeinriU all u> Klre us a call,
•lock before purchatlnf

ALSO AQKNT

JACKSON SEWER PIPE
And sells fire brick.

JAMES TOLBEBT
T< J: KMCH. Supt. f r t J | ^

THE ANN ABBOR

Savings Bant
Xyif AJRBOJt, 3IICHI0AS-

Transacts General Banking

CAPITAL, $50,000.

OrganljeJ under the General BanMnK W*S, ( ( (

State, tho stockholdera are lndlrldaally """ , r

an additional nronunt equal to the «oo» • j o r

them, thereby crealne a Cfuarante* J!UQ"
the benefit of Depositors of

SIOO,OO0.00. ̂
Three per cent, interest li allowed on ̂

PaTirgs L)ep"f't» of one dollar and W" .tir
coruinK to the rules of tho Bank and Intere"
p<mnded neml annually Mon> y to Loan •»
iQCumbered real estate nnd oiher good lecunw-

DIRECTORS -Christian Maot, W. W. WinM.?^
B»al, William Deubel, Wl Ham l>. HW11™

llisoock, nnd Wlllarc' 1) Smith.
O F F I C l ' K S .

OWRISTI -:, M.VCK, 1'res | W.W WINI8, vuTn!«l»
t : i i i 4 llnooOK. CublM.


